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ue~ straight as an arrow and beautifu1]y makes one outfit, which the man in charge 
paved. A slIght rise at the farther end as 'wheels along from hydrant td hydrant, 
it..opens into' the Place de l' Etoile, gives an sprinkIingthe streets as breaks hi the pass· 
indescribable finishing touch.to its attract· ing, stream of car~ges give him opportu-
iveness. From the center of the square nity. . 
rises Napolean's Arch of Triumph, 'which is Some idea of the vastnesS of the park may 
more than a mile away as we enter from the be gained from the statement that in this 
Place de 180 Ooxicl?rde, yet sO broad and and the park in Vincennes the roads alone 
so straight is the boulevard the .arch seems cover 480' acres of' surface, or ten times 
to the eye to be mnch nearer. as much as the whole -of Boston Oomm'on. 
, . For half its length the street runs amid The uslial adjunct of a park is also found in 
gardens and beautiful sha~e trees, made gay the Bois, and in one part, called the Jardhi d' 
and noisy by open· air theatres, concert gar· Acchmatation,are the green houses, Zool9gic· 
dens, merry-go-rounds, booths, cafes, and' 81 Garden and Aqu,~rium, but time was too 
various forms of amusement for old and short for us to viai~ them. The park bas 
young, w'hile the walks abound in seats for su:lfeted severely wit)l the rest of Paris in its 
the numerous' groups 6f pleasure seekers to many vicissitudes, but it now shows none of 
rest and . gossip. The crowd grows as the the havoc wrought among its trees' by Eng. 
afternoon wanes, the chatter, the laughing lish, Russian and Prussian except that there 

HOME NKWS. 
Niantic, R. I.... ................. .......................... 5 and the sounds of pleasure increase and are few of the-large trees that other great 
Ufit~:Wl~~I!,.~ .. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: ~ there seems to be a general gala. day. Then parks show. The fashionable hours for 

MISCELLANY. comes the twilight, the gas-lights spring up driving are from three to six. 1 suppose 
Assurance.-Poetry ........................... ; ............ 6 and grow brighter till the long avenue is the fashionable world is away fr9m PallS at 
m:,~Spui-Po;e::::::::::::::::::::.':.':::::::.::::::.::::::: ~ marked by two brilliant lines. of light. The this time, hence the scarcity of elegant 
The CroBB-Box .. .................................... ..... 6 concert gardens glow wI'th thel'r colored toilettes to be seen. " Perhaps- the most Comfort One Another.· -Poetry.. .. .. ... .. ...... .......... 7 
One ~tandard fol' Both Sexes................... .......... 7 . lights, the music sends. forth its alluring no~ieeable thing was the frequency with What is YonI' Religion WOI'th 1.... ..... .......... ........ 7 

nf;tt,~~~o!:~~.~~~.~~:::::::::.':::::::::::::·::: ... : + strains, and the. Parisia.n enters upon his wh.ich one saw a lady riding with two gentle.' 
Watches.... ....... ..... ........... ..... .. .............. 7 -characteristio evening's entertainment. men. To our eyes so accustomed to seeing 

POPULAR SunrnOE ............................... · ... 7 From the" Round Point" the boulevard the ladies outnumber the gentlemen, it 
CATALOGUE 01' PUBLICATIONS, ETC.... ........... 7 d t 
THE SABBATR-8CHOOL.............................. 8 is lined with stately buildings with broad seeme s range. _ 
M.lllBIAGESANDDEATRS ........................... s walka in front. The pavement is of wood, The drive is a d_elightfu! one, and should 
RESOLUTIONS ......................................... 8 as smooth as a floor and splendidly kept. . be frequently~epeated by one who makes 
BOOKSAND MAGAZINES.. .. ........ ............. 8 It is now about six ID the afternoon, snd much of a visit in Paris. 
SPEOUL NOTIOES .................................. 8 the boulevard is alive with vehicles of every .. - -

GLlIllPS'ES OF 'EUROPE.-No. U. 

BY PROF. H. M. MAXSON. 

A DRIVE IN THE CHAMPS ELYBEES AND BOIS 

DU BOULOGNE. 

descrIption and all degrees of elegance MINUTES OF THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
driving up and down and on into the Bois 
de Boulogne. The Ohamps Elysees is the \ The Seventh-day Baptist Central Associa
"Hyde Park" of Paris, but unlike that tion convened with the First Church of 
fashion~ble London resort, where the ordi- Verona, N. Y., on Fifth-day, June "t, 1888, 
nary numgered carriage is not allowed to at 10.30 o'clock. . 
enter, one can drive here in any kind of a The Association was called to order' by 
vehicle that suits his' fancy. Unlike that A. B.- Primtice; Moderator. After singing 
place, too, we saw here quite a number of "Praise God from whom all blessings floW," 
attractive faces. F. O. Burdick o:lfei~d prayer. 

At the Place de l' Etoile, the Ohamps In the absence of the Olerk, the Modera· 
Elysees eJl.ds and the Bois de Boulogne be- tor appointed T. To'·. 'Burdick as Clerk pro 
gins. This-square occupies the summit of tem. . 
a little rise of ground, a:lfording a splendid On motion of C. A. Burdick, the Moder· 
site :for thIS grand Arc to raise its majestic ator appointed J. B. Wens, W. A. Babcock, 
form. Begun by Napoleon, like that at and F. M. Dealing as Nominating Oom-. ' 
Milan, hiB broken fortune,.did not permit mittee. 
him to see Its completion. It is 160 feet The Annual Sermon was preached by L. 
high,and, being situated on a little elevati~n, R. Swinney, from JO.hn 5: 39. Theme: The 
it shows o:lf weIland is a conspicuous object Holy SClipt.ures. 

te,X: from that Association, and ,also made a 
few remarks concerning the _~ork on that 
field. J. T. Davis, delegatl3from the North
Western Association, read the letter from 
t_hat body, and spoke earnestly of the neea's 
of that field. 

On motion, it was voted that we cordi
ally welcome the delegat,cs from ~ister ·ABBo. 
ciations, and invi~e them to participate in 
our dell berationa. 

On motion, it was voted that all' Ohris
tian brethren pl'esent be invited' t'o partici'; 
pate in our deliberations. , 

The congregation then united l~ singing 
" Hiding in Thee,'1 after which, on motion, 
the Moderator appointed the Standing Com
mittees as follows: 

Your delegate to·the South-Eastern and Eastern 
Associations would respectfully report, that it has 
been his privilege to attend the recent sessioDs' of 
those bodies, at which he received a most cordial' 

'1; On Preaehing..;...J. E. N. Backus, H. W. Palm. welcome, and participated in their deliberations -and 
. J F Stils in their religious exercises. 
Iter, .. on. .. The South-Eastern Association convened with the 

2. OnPetitiom-Thos:R. Reed, A. W. Coon. E. G. church at Lost Creek, W. Va., and was attended 
Curts isO' "'" J B W . T' with a laI'ge gathering of· delegates and visitin,g 

. n .l',nance-. . ells, C. D. Potter, . T. friends. All the meetings were marked by a warm 
Burdick. ' and earnest zeal for our Master's cause. The busi-

4. On.R&oluti01l8-L. R. SWinney, A. H. Lewis, J. ness ",as conducted with the utmost dispatch, and '. 
T. Davis, O. S. Mills, H, B. Lewis. . th h' . d nf ti' - . 

5. On State o/Religion-A. B. Prentice, C. A. Bur. e preac 109 servIces an co erence mee ngs .. ere " 
di k J E N earnest and full of the Spirit. . 

c , . . . Backus. The reports from the churches indicated an in-. 
6. On EducatWn--W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. B. Pren- crease of interest, labor, and of, results. There is' 

tice, !Irs, T. T. Burdick. mI' f t 11 t k' th f t-7. On E8lalliBts, DelegateB ana Preacher of An- every pro se 0 .a mos exce en wor In e u 
nU(ll8errrwn-C. A. Burdick, Miss Agnes Barber, urihe educational interest received much attention, 
Miss Hattie P. Greene. 

Re . owing to the contemplated establishmentofadenom-
spectfully submItted, . inational school for preparatory college training at 

F. O. BURDICK, Moderator. Salem, one of the most hopeful fields.. " 
L R S . C . d' S t The tract and missionary interests received at-

. . wIDney, orrespoI). mg ecre ary, . tention, and the consideration of the latter WIIB rtn-
presented his report, which was adopted as dered enjoyable and full of solemn import because 
follows: of the presence of ,Bro. 3. H. F. Randolph, the 

missiouary elect to China, who preached the sermon 
Your Corresponding Secretary would respectfully Sabbath morning. . . 

report: On First-day the newly rebuilt house of worship' 
lii'rBt. That he wrote the Coup.sponding Letter at WIIB formally set apart to S!1cred uses. the pastor, J. 

the last session. - L. Huffman, preaching the sermon. . 
&wnd. In accordance with the instruction given The W om8.il's Board work received an appropriate' 

last year, to endeavor to secure reports from the fee- recognition in a most interel!ting service by members 
ble churches in this Association, for this meeting, he of local societies. . 
wrote personally to the clerks of each of those The Eastern Association convened with the church 
churches not reporting last year, and also urged, at Berlin, N. Y., and was attended by a fair '. num- . 
through the columns of the SABBATH RECORDER, ber of delegates, thou~h many familiar figures were 
the importance and the duty of each church to reo missed. All the meetlOgs'were of marked interest, , 
port. L. R. SWIt\NEY. and were a source of great encouragement to the 

church with wliich they were-held. .'. 
L. R. Swinney read the report of O. J. The reports h:om the churches indicated a fair 

York, Treasurer, as follows: condition spiritually, and showed 'evidence of a 
good work. There WIIB a large total net· de· 

C. J. YORK, Treasurer, crease in the membership, due however,· largely to 
In Il{)count with CENTRAL S. D. B. ASSOCIATION. a vigorous work in roll·revision. On the whole the 

n... report WIl8 f\; favorable one. 
.lJT. All our denominational interests received at· 

Balance in Treasury.· ............. $ 8 00 tention, the work of the Tract Society, :and of· the 
To cash from churches.,. 'home and Jewish departments of the MiSsionary 

First Brookfield ....... , .. _ .. " . . . 14 52 Society needing especial mention. 
DeRuyter. . .. . ....... ' ..... , .... 12 87 A Christ·like spirit of harmony prevailed through-
Scott ..................... , .. .. . .. 10 40 out the entire session, the devotionlll exercises be- _: 
Adams." ................ ; . .... . . 30 49 ing earnest and helpful. .. \ 
Second Brookfield................ 16 48 In both the EellBtern and Soum·Eastern ·Associa· 
West Edmeston.................. 8 24 tions, the question of systematic benevolence W8.11 
Cuyler ...... " .... '" ............ , 1 54 the subject of interestin~ discussions. . .. 
Otselic. . . .. . . . . .. . .......... ,... S 08 The expenses of your elegate amounted to $45 84-
Lincklaen ................... " . . . 4 22 Respectfully submitted. 
Preston. .......... , ., ..... .. .. .. . 1 54 W. C. DALAND, Delegat8. 

Our first drive was in the Ohamps Elysees 
and the Bois d~ Boulogne. Our course 
from the hotel took us by the stately Made· 
line church, down the Rue. Royale, to the 
Platle de la Ooncorde, the grande~t square in 
Paris, the place where the guillotine stood 
when it took off the heads of Loilis XVI., 
Marie Antoinette and hundreds of other 
victims during that horrible" Reign of Ter
ror." The name sounds in American ears 
almost like il~ony as applied to this spot of 
ground where the French Revolution o:lfered 
up nearly three thousand victIms in three 
months. As the historic incidents con
nected with the place throng the mind, one 
can but echo the words of Mme. Roland a-s 
she stood here waiting her turn to ascend 
the scaffold. 10-0 liberty! What crimes are 
committed in thy name." The old name, 
the" Place de la Revolution," fits the spot 
much better.' 

from whichever direction the city is viewed. After the sermon the report of the Nomi
On the top is a colossal chariot and horses, nating Oommittee was presented, and, after 
while the sides of. the arch are adorned by discussion, was adopted as follows: 

Second Verona................... ,2 98 JUNE 7, 1888. 
I ' Watson.......................... 5 87 

Norwich......................... 82 --
$116 05 

Collection for Missionary Society.. . 23 SO 

Upon motion, the report. was adopted,_ 
and the i~em of e;penses .referred to the -
Finance Oommittee. , 

It is now a beautiful paved square and 
looks innocent enough. A heavy stone bal· 
ustrade partially encloses it on the four 
sides, and at each corner stand two groups 
of statuary of heroic size, typifying the 
eight great cities of France. The site of 
the guillotine is occupied by the famous 'red 
granite Obelisk of Luxor. On either side 
of the Obelisk, the splashing of two fount
ains reminds one of the. saying of Chateau
briand, that all the water in the world could 
not avail to cleanse this place from !ts blood 
stains .. Is it wrong to hayea feeling of exul
tation at the thought that' Danton, Robes
pierre and their horrid crew also poured out 
their blood here with the nobler blood of their 
victims? 

Even when fresh from Dicken's" Tale of 
Two Cities," it is impossible to fill this 
peaceful square with a scoffing, blood-thirsty 
mob, to see the gory guillotine raise its terri
ble for~ll in' place of that Obelisk, and to 
behold "Citizeness Defarge" seated with 
her knitting beside her fiendish companions 
counting with exultation each head as it 
falls from ~he flashing knife. 

To the left of the square we see the Gar· 
den of the Tuilleries, formmg a half mile of 
the most beautiful pleasure gronnds. In 
front of us the Pialais Bourbon, o.nce the 
Rssembling place of the Oouncil of Flve 
Hundred, ris~s to view just &eroS£! the Sei~e, 
w hieh is here spanned by a bridge, in the 
construction of ,\!hich were used the 'stones 
that once formed the walls of the old Bas· 
tile. In this pla.ee I the Qorps _ Legislatif 
now met. . 

reliefs commemorating various historic 
events. The Place de l' Etoile (the Star) 
derives its name from the fact .that twelve 
avenues. radiate from its circJe like the spokes 
from the hub of a wheel, an arrangement 
planned, I believe, by. Napoleon IlL, for easy 
defense in case of a riBine; of the people in 
that vicinity. Oannon placed here would 
certainly be very e:lfective. 

From·the Arc we drive on another mile 
through the Avenue de Bois de Boulogne, 
another beautiful drive one hundred and 

MoMrator-F. O. Bux:dick. 
Clerk--W. C. Daland. 
A8sistant Olerk--W. P.,.Jones. 

Letters were then read from the following 
churches: First Brookfield, De Ruyter, 
Scott, Adams, First Verona, Second Brook
field, West ,Edmeston, .Second.v erona, Wat
son, and Norwich. Ohurches not reporting 
were Ouyler, OtselIC, Lincklaen, Oli:lford, 
and Ithaca.' . 

Upon motion, ~t was voted that the 
Olerks rectify the s'tatistics of the churches 
not represented, so,1ar as they may be able 
to obtain the facts. 
. Upon motion, the. time for opening 

closing the sessions of the ABBociation were 
fixed as follows: Morning session, opening 
at 9 30, closing at 12 M. ;" afternoon ses8~on, 

gave. a few words 
of cordial welcome· to the' Association. ,-' 

After singing,"" (Jome we that love the 
Lord," and prayer by H,·' B. Lewis, \ the 
Association adjourned ti111.30 o'clock. 

AFTER~()ON SESSION. 

. " Tract. ".:: 2S 60-$162 95 
Or. 

By cash paid on the following orders: 
J. B. Clarke ............ '" .. : ... : $2S 60 
I. L. Cottrell................... .. 28 SQ 
F. O. Burdick.. . .. ... .... . .. .. .. . 59 21 
J. M. Todd ...... : ............... 4531 . 
For printing minutes .... , ...... , .. 20 00-171 42 --

Balance due Treasurer. ... . . . . . . . . . . . $8 47 
. \ 

Dues unpaid: First Verona, ~6 90; Clifford, $2 98. 
I C. J. YORK, Trea~. 

C .' 

Upon motion, it was voted that the report 
of the Treasurer be referred to the Finance 

Western 

The report of the Oommittee on Obituaries 
was rell-d by F. O. Burdick as.follows: 



AT a recent sitting of' the Scotch Free 
Ohurch Assembly, in Inverness, seven young 
men were consecrated to the missionary 
work in India and Africa. . 

THE Wesleyan ,Methodist Oonnexion rep9rt 
a net increase of 3,510 members. Total 
membership, 415,308; candidates for the 
ministry no less than 150; . 

THE ten Woman's F..oreign Missionary So· 
~ieties of Friends held their firllt National 
Oonference at Indianapolis, a few months 
ae;o, in the interests of some unity of plan 
in1) their work both at home and abroad. 

.. Wives that are beasts of burden, 
Widows mocked at in mirth, , 

Brides that. are ,trembling ~hil~ren. 
. Daughters curSed at theU' bU'th," 

--.that, he~ work had been necessarilyintetfered Qed many time., and the impression m; 
with. ,As elOh collector reprelM!ntec1' eight, 011 her had· been that the sole object hJ 
or possibly'ten, mite-boxes, our 'Occasions for. been.to get all the money possible. If they 
hope and depression were mingled. But we could be used as had been:· here suggested 
cast ourselVes and this work, whichw~ his, she 'would be heartily in sympathy with them' 
on the Lord, and went cheerfully forward in She ~~!l0t used. hers 80, but would be glad 
the ,performance of auything we could do. .. to have It return:e~ and would use it that 

In addition:'to the noticea-by the collector8, way .. ~he next aaldishe had not noticed her 
a pU1>lic notice went into the calendar the merCIes as carefully as she mIght, but the one 
Sabbath before the ~eeting, which was to be great mercy in her family that had filled her 
held at its regular thne, February 25th, heart had been that a daughter had, thus far 
Thursday. I had not yet seen clearly how been spared blindness that had seemed inevi' 
to conduct the. meeting, but the morning table. The next sister said her box came whe~ 
came. No ~un appeared, but thick dun· ~he w&!' ill in bed, and she di~ not even know 
clouds. About ten o'clock the snow bElgan It was m the house for some tUile; but she had 
~o faU; the wind was south-east, evidently a used. it ~~d found i~ helpful, and wanted to 
settled lItorm; and most of the ladies, whom contmue It. One 0 .. our young ladies, not a 
we had hoped to 'have present, # would be member of our own circles had come in with 
necessarily prevented fr:o~_ coming; and if us on this stormy day. I knew she had a 
no one, or only a few came, how co~ld the box; ~he said it .was not in connection with 
good that we had hoped for be accomphshed P our CIrcle; nor WIth the Young Ladies' Oir 

can we answer: Lord please have me excused P 
can be numbered among Ohrist's enemies. It is enough that our Lord says" Go! " 
Even Pilate's wife advised him to refrain Someone asked Dr. Judson in later life 
fro~, takin~ part in inj?ring " the, just Por- I what influenced' him to go to Burmah. He 
son. PrIest and KIng though he "Was, paused a moment and then replied: C'My 
he receIved hiB only anointine; from the God's command. 1 remember a time in the 
hands of a. woman, of whom Ohrist said," she woods of Andover Seminary when I was 801-
hath done what ~he could;" and" whereso- most disheartened. Everything looked dark. 
ever this gOBpel'shall be preached throughout No one had gone out from this country. The 
the world, this alSo. that she hath done shall way was not open. The field was far distant 
be sPQken of her for a memorial." When imd in anullhealthy climate. I knew not 

The Baptist Home Mission Society closes tempted to condemn woman because through what to do. All at once Ohrist's last com
the year out of debt. Not, however. by her came ruin, let us remember that redemp. mand seemed 'to cdme to my heart directly 
means of offerings proportionate to the work tion came also by her who was last at the from heaven. r: could doubt my duty no 
of the Society, but by legacies 'of unusual . cross and first at the tomb of her Saviour. longer, bnt determined on the spot to obey 
amounts. But for these, the receipts of The friend of Ohrist is always' the friend at all hazards for the sake of pleasing the 
the year would have fallen $36,00(1 short of of the Ohurch. Two·thirds of the member- Lord Jesus Ohrist." 

I confess to you, sisters, that for a time my cle, but with her Sunday-school class' 
heart-sky looked darker than. the outside; Each of h.er class unite.d with her, and they 
but by-and-by the thought came, we our- had meetmgs, from tlme to time at their 
selves have not brought this weather; itds houses; she spoke modestly but ea;nestly of 
neither what we planned nor wished nor can the advantage she found it to herself relig. 
prevent: Wh.o has ~one it? And my heart iously. The next siste:r said that, when one 
was qUtte stIll as It answered, solemnly, of the collectors gave her an opportunity of 
"God." Then the remembrance came, "My taking a box early in the fall, she did not 
ways are not as your way8~ nor my thoughts say she wanted one; but afterward hearing 
as your thoughts;" and the question fol- of the way in which we wanted thcm used 
lowed, "Is this his usual: way?" Then she ha~ taken one in. N ovem ber, and had 
came the remembrance ,of Gldeon, when the found It no httle help In her Ohristian life; 
Lord would not have the whole army,- and now, from purely selfish motives she 
could not even use all those who were not wished to continue it. 'We all thought'such 
afraid,-but cut hims~lf down to the three selfishness would be acceptabl~ to our Master. 
hundred who met hIS own test. It was The next, and last, was a visitor; she report. 
enough. We should be st~on~er with a se.vere ed that, in her own church, the boxes were 
storm of the Lord's appOIn~lDg than WIth a used somewhat as we talked of, but with less 
bright sU,n of our own chOOSIng. All difficult distinctness of the religious element; she 
questions now m~lted ~w~y, as they. were should be very glad to report this meeting 
met face to face WIth thIS SImple trust In tile on he~ return home, that all m!ght get help 
Manager. from It. From the report whlOh our treas. 

the expenditures. ship of the Ohristian Ohurch are estimated to From North Ohina there comes an almost 

WE are glad to learn from a Berlin tele
gram published in the 'London Daily News 
that the Empress Victoria of Germany, on 
the occasion of her recent visit to the flooded 
districts of Hanover, said that the anti-shem
itic agitation is painful to her own feel
ings and to those of her husba.nd. 

. THE Lutheran Synod of Missouri, o~e 
'that excludes memeers of secret lodges and 
represents strict Lutheranism, has 931 min
isters; 620 parchial school-teachers; 459,376 
baptized members; 71,504 children under 
instruction; 1,424 churches; 544 preaching 
places; and 266,000 communicants. Oon· 
tributions for various benevolent purposes, 
$107,346 71. 

IN the vast EmpIre of Russia, there are 
about 12,000 Baptists. A 'deputation re
cently visited America; and the Missionary 
Union appropriated *2,300 for work in that 
country. There are over one hundred 
church· schools. in' which the New Testa
ment is the chief text· book; and 'copies 'are 
so rare that in many places the books have 
to_ be divided iuto pieces. . 

FROM the London Daily News we learn 
that a bandsman" of the Salvation Army was 
recently fined lOs., for playing a cornet to 
the annoyance of the inhabitants on a Sun
day morning. Twelve members, committed 
to jail, in default of paying a fine of half a 
crown and costs for obstructing a street, 
have bee~ liberated, and their liberatiQn cele
brated by bands of mU!5ic, crowds of people, 
and a tea. A large selection of Salvation 
Army ex-prisoners are, it is said, to be seen 
by London crowds, marching, according 
to "commandant" Booth, "from the 
north, south, east and west, right through 
the city to Exeter mn." Now we are quite 
willing that people 'should Berve and worship 
God, and wi~ men- from sin to holiness, by 
'their own wa111 and means, provided they do 
n,ot trespS8s on the -rights of others; but 
'we do not want to be thought either cold or 
narrow because we 'can neither adopt ~or 

. approve' all their methods and agencies. 

. WOMAN AND MI58IDN8, 

BY L. V. P. COTtRELL. 

Woman's mission in the world is to be help
tn:l. It is only necessary to refer to Genesis 

. '1;1:18 to learn that she was made for "an 

be women. If, then, she is interested in despairing cry from the wcrkers who are in 
foreign missions, the church will be. The need of reinforcements. They say, "If the 
mother in Israel has always been a source of call for more lady belpeJ's is not speedIly re
the pastor's inspiration. Her husband may' sponded to, the work tor women will suffer 
dose through a sermon, but she never! Ev· greatly. Why don't the young ladiesrealize 
erybody has tested the blessed ministry of how much we need tbemP Do we draw the 
old ladies; for, .since the days of Anria, they pictures so dark, that they are afraid? I am 
have ever been dev<!ted attendants at every sure we tell of more joys than trials." 
place where God abides. The help of woman Says Dr Holbrook: " If to-day's need is so 
in the church was appreciated by Paul, who great, what must it be three years hence, and 

Half-past tW\i came. There was no ques, urer had given of the number of mIssionary 
tion of my duty. With my health, and the papers takel;1 by us, she had been quite 
storm· clothes with which I am always encouraged, because in their small and com. 
provided, I could go with perfect safety. paratively feeble church. nearly 8S many 
The question arose, "Shall I call for the were taken. Our secretary said. that many 
Treasurer?:' but I was not sure. it was of her eHeriences with her httle box had 
prudent for her to go out. sO.I said," No, been more like her prayers, when she had 
the Lord will provide." I knew one siBter entered into her closet and shut the door
w h03e heart had been very solicitous over known unto herself an d her Lord, and could 

especially mentioned the ministry of Lydia how is it to he suppliedP 
and Priscilla. " 

Woman's natural gift as a teaclter makes 
her a power in the field of foreign missiQns. 
She may share in the work in more than send
ing workers, money or prayers to far-off 
lands. A great and grand mission of help
fulness will be fulfilled,.as those whom slie 
has trained within the fonr walls of home go 
forth doing works, of love. It is from the 
mother the child should get his first love of 
missions. Ohildren are quickly interested in 
what 'really interests" mother." No pre
tense aeceives them. They often know her 
better than she knows herself. 

Jesus spent hiB eatly years at home; and, 
like all Jewish boys, received his instr:u.ction 
from his mother. Timothy was taught in 
the Scriptures by his mother and grand
mother from his youth. Hannah gave her 
son Samuel to the Lord before his birth, and 
when he was yet a child carried him to the 
priest as a gift to God. 

Who can estimate the value of a mother's 
i~fluence upon P~tterson, the miesionary to 
the South Sell' Islands, of whom it is said, 
'( she' read the Scriptures with her children 
every morning." ~rs. Sarah B. J udBon not 
only gave herself to missionary labor, but so 
inspired her children to like devotion to the 
work, that they too became zealous mission-
aries. What encouragement to mothers who 
love the 'cause oi Ohrist to give diligence to 
the instruction of their children I 

It is only love which makes a foreign milt
sionary to differ from other Ohristians. It 
is more love, and it is that love with which 
" God so loved the world that he gave his 
only begotten son, that whosoever believeth 
on him should not perish, but have everlast
ing life," which inspires those who go or give 

Is it possible that in the entire denomina
tion of Seventh-day Baptists there is butone 
young lady to offer herself as teacher to 
Ohina? Where is she for whom Mrs. Davis 

this meeting couldnotgooutinsuch weather. not be repeated to others. . 
As she was on my way, I thought I would go By this time the contents of the boxes had 
In and take her message. She was debating been counted. The treasurer reported 
whether she would venture. As she was in- twenty boxes, with a sum total of $25 14, 
clined to try, I offered to relieve her of her She had put a number on each box, then had 
blg, and hastened on. Before reaching the made out a list, putting the amount in each 
door or the chapel, I meet the faithful sec- over beside the number on each. They varied 
retary coming toward the sexton's house for from twelve cents to $3 90. We all felt 
the key. The boys who did the work had thankful, and that we would prefer that sum 
just left, and forgotten themselves when of money from twenty boxes than from ten, 
locking the door. Five. minutes were' re- and that it was n0t so large as that anything 
quired to find the key and get the door open, else could have been robbed,-being an ave· 
and four of us entered; another followed, rage of only t1 25 apiece. 

and our Woman's Executive Board have so 
long searched P If there is not one-yea, ,if 
there are not several-it behooves us as pas, 
tors, Sabbath· school teachers, parents, and 
young women to "examine ourselves;'" for 
Burely our teackinq must be at f~ult and our 
followinq "afar off" that no one is willing 
and ready' to. " go," bilt content to "know of 
no living higher than watching the moments 

• . \ I 

and still others, then our treasurer, for During the talk the door had opened again, 
whom I did not. call, then the" mother of and the· collector who is BOOn to leave the 
our home." We did not count that there place entered. She came forward and de· 
were only twelve of us. The room seemed posited her box. . She said she had started 
full, and more than half of those present I in time, but the wind had been too strong 
had no thought of seeing, while of course for her, and when about two-thirds of the 
some counted on were not there. ways found herself so belabored by the storm, 

fly." . ' • 
, I We llve in 8., world enlightened 

By Christian teaching of yeMs, 
And the cry of help for souow 

We cannot drive from our ears. 

" I kn!tw that you hear it, sister, 
However you shut it out, 

Although you sit and embroider 
So cloEely curtained about. . 

" It reach~ in through the curtains, 
Though heavy and thick they fall, 

And wives and widows and mothers 
Send up their Bouowflill call. 

• , Yes, wives and widows and mothers 
Are calling from darkened lands; 

And nothing more than a Bible 
'Twixt their lot and your lot stands. 

" They call for its words of freedom, 
, They stretch out their hands to you. 

0, make no more yain excuaes-
You ha.ve God-given work to dol" 

After the devotional exercises, the secre- that she was obliged to seek shelter at a 
tary we asked to read the records pertaining friend's. After resting and gathering her· 
to this matter of the mite, boxes. The treas· self togother again, she had at Jast reached 

.', urer was then asked to tell us something of the place of meeting. None of the rest of 
her partof the work. She spoke modestly us had shown equal courage and persever· 
and briefly, and covered over discourage- ance. Again tIle door opened c and another 
ments. Then the collectors would have been collector appeared. She had baped to have 
asked for their reports, but not one had ar- reached us promptly. but had been detained. 
rived. Boxes had been brought in by each She passed over another box beside her own . 
one and put on the table; some had brought It was accompanied with a note. It said 
for others; the bag I brought for the sister that the writer had sometimes lost a horse
contained four. She did not appear at the car, or had not cared to wait for one, or had. 
meeting, ·and we all thought it more prudent, sometimes, deliberately chosen to walk, and 
though we lost her presence and helpful the fares thus saved had gone into her box, 
words. There wl3re two practical duties be- Sometimes when detained at'home from ser
fore. us,-to count the contents of the bo::::es, vice, or' attending church as a visitor, she 
and to ascertain whether the holders had put her usual contribution into her mite· 
wished to continue to use them. In'order box. Sometimes when betrayed into expres· 
to accomplish the first, two ladies were asked sions of Impatience, .which would have been 
to assist the treasurer at the table, in open· reproved in her grandchild,: or having the 
ing the boxes and counting the contents. 'iTo feeling in her heart, though unexpressed, she 
ascertain the second, we asked each lady her had put in 11 little offering of penitence. 

.. If ye shall ask anything in my name I will do it." , 

m-Communications for this Department should 
be addressed to the Secretary of the Woman's Board 
of the General Conference. Miss M. F. Bailey, Milton, 
Wis. . 

A MITE·BOI OPENING • 

own Wish as to continuing them; nnd how Still again the door opened, and another 
she had used her own. The treasurer ex collect<)r appeared with another box. She, 
pressed her heart by repeating two verses of too, had hoped to be prompt; but had been 
the hymn beginning, detained. One of her hoxes contained some 

"When all thy mercies, oh I my God." choice Scripture quotations. They seemed, 
She read, from a collector unable to be pres- indeed, like ~pples of . gold' in p,ictures of 
ent, that her box had been helpful to her lit- silver. In anotberhad been found ~ome 

The February meeting of our own mission tIe boy; he had been thankful for a paint- sweet verses, breathing the ~arm, kmdly 
circle was now near at hand, 'when our mite- box and that he hadn't had the whooping- spirit of her who sent tbem. With these ad· 
boxes were to be opened. Some of us had given cough. ditions, the sum total was twenty· five 
considerable thought to this. meeting,-that Mrs. McKinley thought these mite-boxes boxes, containing *30 12. I am sure there 
it might be conducted unto the Lord first, I; supplied a aimilar channel for daily use tnat was but one feeling in the hearts of all pres· 
and also agreeably to theladies. At a meet- \the Sabbath morning offering aflorded for ent:-" Surely the Lord has helped us, to 
ing of the officers to plan for it, it had been weekly use-a place to express tangibly' our him be the glo~y." One and another were 
decided not to give the name in connection sense of God's unusual mercies day by day. In heard from afterwards, as not having been 
with the box. so that each might. feel that reply to the question, "How have you used able to come to the meeting, and their box 
the smallness of her gifts should not be pub- yours?" she said, "Well, sometimes I have was still at home. As far as exact report 
licly put to her name. We also decided to put a child to bed at night with unmistaka. can be made, thirty-six boxes were retnrned, 
ask the collectors iftheywould kindly either ble indications of cold, f~ver and inilamma· with a sum to~al of f;44 39-to be added, as 
see, or send distinct word, to each one to whom tion about tho throat. AU night long the special gifts, to the amount of our regular 
they had given a mite box, and ask her to remembrance of it, and the fear of aggravat· membership fees" . 
bring it herself on the day appointed, if pos- ed symptoms in the morning, has oppressed I have given, my sisters, all tbe detalls thus 
sible; if impossible, would she.please send it, me; but wnen the mO'rning came, and I would fully, hoping that the recital of how. we have 
with her expression whether she wished to ea1'1y hear the sick child's voice ringing been carr!ed 'over hard places mlloY gIve co~r
continue 'the use of it.or not, and put her merrily in play, my Bens~ of God's goodness age an'd suggestion to others who are feehng 
own mark on the box. ,A special meeting has craved the opportunity of ma~ing some their wa.y along in.such work for t.!1e Lord, 
was appointed for thecollectoTs,at which tQ expression, though utterly inadequate. Two and find themselves utterly iDsuffiClent; ~nd 
explain the matter to them .. The day proved weeks ago. I started, with one of our chila- it may help, p~rhaps, S0tne timid,doubtmg 
so unusually stormy tqat oply one colleptor reI?, to s~end. the.Sabbath, by request,·in. a .Boul tq trust ,n the Lord .• an~ go for wa!d , 
was present, and four others. But 'we who rDelghbonng City. '.I planne~ to take'a tram "for 10 th~ Lord Jehovan IS everlastlllg 
were able to be'there, talked the matter over from home eady enough to give me an hout's strength." 

self for children, but here a greater sacrifice ·together, and the Lord gave 8 little' more time in Boston for erra!1d~. The· day, If all my Ohristian sister8 'knew. the help 
is sometimes asked.....:.the gift of chil~ren for !ight on our wf!.y. This ~ollector, would feel however, was not pleasant, _ so I decided to and s,!eetnes8 that· may be found 1D one of 

' ... ,: ........ '.'Li.,_,. people--:.:the chosen' people of God. 011, ·st. 'Mothers have, stayed" on . '. th It to be no. burden.to notify the holders of def~r the. errand,. and ~o dlrectlr on by ~n these <lIttle boxes, .when used unto the ~Ol!d, 
.. " '.' . r~ .' . m e her boxes. The others were reached' by 'earher tram. I dId so 10 safet,. The traIn I am sure not one of them would be wllmg 

..' and Elizabeth, ~on .e8pec!~1 favo:s. ~eathen country re.fu~mg t~ leave the people individual calle at their .hou£les, mQstly' by I had·intended ~o take collide~ ~ith another; to forego. that help and Bweetn~ss. 
.frQm God, be~a:Uleof thellfalth. ,. Gre~t 18 In darkness, commItting clbldren to the care the ~r,.andtheyresponded with equal one man was kllJedarld man:y InJured, &s.Y0I?-' Th~t our patIent and lovmg Lord ma~ 

belt unto thee even as thou wIlt," of friends in Ohristian lands, that they might -. One,. ' wae . ~xpecting I.all rem!3mber~. ~hen I r~ahzed the dehver- co~e mtQ onr BOul8 and take complete pO:f 
'~iddJ"el.ds to theSyrophcenician woman beg- not be injul'ed by ,the climate or people say- . 1;1s; ~e,ce88itated a an,ce that th~ Lord hadglvan us, a hund~ed, sessIon there, ~nd that we, the daughtersl . Ii th bl f h . . ' . c. ' • another, had mIte boxes would not have sufficed to meet the Lord AlmIghty, may 8urrender ourse ~es 

ome ta eo t e more Ing88.theybade,themfarewe~1:'.'~hI~l'do, '"husllana.of mtsenseof·gratitude .. " '. : ' .. whollytohiagufdallC8,iltheorneat desue 
~e".". . . 0 O~st, for ;theeI." G~!l~ ~tJs t() ~ead .' . .' inoreUin~t ... T.he :nexnf8te~tin reply- to.the ,que~tiC!n,of your sister, . . . _. 

','i'l~t1Cl'.to, her f~th .ympo,tky, and woman ~ of dymg heroIcally for Ohrl.~t, It II nobler far ,di,aabllity.' 1 y~ar. 80 ',saId frankly' that abe· had seen mlte:boxea :. -H.tJf'f!&'" B •. Oarpentsr. 
, \' J • ..,!,..... .~ , _ ,. • • ., , • 

.. '. ~ . 

.i I am dolq a grea~ work, so 
ltD"II," Neb. 6: 8. 

Such was the, reply of N 
nePlies, who, by artifice 

:ought to defeat him in bil 
the "aUs of Jerusalem and 
city. He was a man who 
greatnesa of his work, and 
his Wight. Though they 
and hi' co· patriots to scorn, 
do these feeble JewsP" "It a 

, shall even break down 
yet, in the ,recent excavation. 
portions of that same stone 
found standing, 8S in. the 
were built. In a physical 
therefore, engaged in a 
this W88 mereiy a means to 
storing the interru pted 
nationality and prosperity, 

'-- to spring the O~ristian 
civilizatlon, with all of their 
fold blessings. ' Truly, then, 
miah 8ay, "I am doing a 

As all lower torms of 
cording to type and plan, to 
a purpose, the 'accompli 
so all human lives and ort!~"U 
should exist and act. 
'given to pursuits more or 
some to agriculture, some 
some to ·commerce. A '-.IV,.'''''''. 
inclusive of the officers and 
college and the people of the 
tional1y.designated as H 

has for its chief enterprise 
perfecting of persons. The 
lation between " town and 
that of opposition ,and 
mal condition is that of 
tual ' helpfulness. 
not depends largely on 
interests of" th~ town. 
large community are gen 
thOse of a college; bQt In 

ter~liiare·mutual. When 
at once, full proportioned, 
money, but from s1O;811 begi 
slowly through the years, 
have grown, it not . 
pass that the character, 
asm'of a few individuals, 
augmented by like qualitiel 
others, vitalize the ready 
to, and determine the 
destiny of, hoth college 

Such co·existing and co· 
tions, with their interl 
8upporting influences, . 
tone. and character to this 
nity, and determin~d the 
of ita work. 

in common with the 
whence the school largely 
age, It had for ,first settle~ 
very best strain of New En 
riched ,with the best frol 
" Bloodtella," is an old an 
aa.ag~. /. This is more endu 
tlfan physi,cal conformat~~t 
The moat distinctively hUD 
however. i8 mind. It is c( 
nized that, back of the etb 
'and blood, there ar~ inhe~' 
mind. These cQnstitute -
organization, more ch~racl 
inl,' and transmitted more 
li8tently than are. phyai' 
a:ud qti&1ities. They are t 
in civilization. < 
'. Theae pioneers inhefite 

. of bloOd and of mind, de 
the beit racial stock that 
Tbe] 'bronght solidiLy, 
forCe:. daring, ingenuitJ~ 

., latillty, agile lelf·recOler 
pendence. They fonnd 

. ,. I •• 

called ~Dto play to get grJ 
inthi;'then rugged wildel 
poTertiand want, they 
he.eel out rude homel all 

'. loil.They had acq 
,"11,,0.(""'. they came,a ~~ 

__ :-•. __ ._.bOe, and 'ple 
flail. and'. II 

...... ,,:· ... "'iI·,.pin:niDg wheel 
had a tMtf 

~~~i~:lunIDea. 'and ob 
by-lid" 



= 
and the church. The common &Chool, from fearful therush~ How sad and. dispiriting for supplying meate and chinks and clothet;! 
the atart, had a vigorous growth, soon creat~ if a youth~on entering & Oollege Oommunity, but a mind.home, as wellj, whe~ ,hunger-' 'munity. The' sensitive, '-s1ilCep.ible; ; im~ 

-;, Wisdom is the principal thing. therefore pt ing un~est and stir,' and awakening' a finds its thoug~t, ,co.stomlfand practiCes 'on ing' and thirsting' soul. are nourished, _ a pressible enthusiasms '-and aspirations of 
wisdom; and with alJ thy getting get undemanc'!· desire for broader and 'high!!r culture. Thus a plane benea.th his ()cwn. all, invhing hi~ home with its hearth-stOne:warmedby aym- youth afoe eMily,touched by sympathy" arid', 
~." originating "ith these characteristics, this down; how inspiriting, i~ he find them abov~ pathyand kindness, withcandl6,---not under to, out Bpontan~~)1ialy: to~a.rds l~~,linea,( and 
-THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY: ITS WORK. people ~ad the essential elements for the and calling him up. It is, therefore. of vital a bushel, but on a candl,estick, that all they' goodness: re~j, to be 'aiolde'd' and nl1rt,ured,· ' 

upbuilding of ~n ideal College Community. importance that such a community live 'and who come within may Bee the light," and be into all ~hilt is best. Frequeiitlythe, yOllng ~ 
I With such an origin, with such 80 growth as ,act on a far liighel\plane than the average stimulated to nobleliving'and e:ffort. ,. taughtmost when instrucltedleut, receiving 

Baccalaureate Sermon, preached before the Grad, 'ith 8 h d d f d 't' f f I If' t Tb: b 
uatiDg Clsss of Alfred University, June 24, 1888.', a a, an ree, SS 1 18, rom many 0 eve 0 sOOle y. ' ese ends are est served ,when all the' 'the, least of defini~ knowledge, the mOlt -'of 

those things that often so heavily weight a What, then, are some of the requisities conditioJls and environments are na.tural, chlU'8Cter. It matters not so much what ODe 
BY J. ALLEN. people, it has favoring conditions and priv~ demanded in a College Community?' , pure,simple and congenial; wherein child-' stu' dies, as how, wrth whom, and amid what 

ileges possessed by fe" coUege communities. Precedent to all else, there must be organic hood, y()cuth, ~aturity, ag~l aI:e inspired environing' inlluences. If 'these produce' 
"I sm. doing a great work, so that I cannot come The paramount questions are, how, in life. Life everywhere is essentiaUy organific by a common purpose; wherein honesty, in- true manhood and -womanhood, a' supremely 

ttlWD," Neb. 6: 8. w hatapirit, and to what degree, shall they and growing; and th~higher the life thus act· telligeD:ce, ina ustry, temperl\nce, morality, higher pro'\hict has resulted than - that of -
Such was the, reply of Nehemiah to his be accepted, appropriated and used; both ing, the higher, morecemplex, full of use and r,eligion, s\ncere mutual a.1f9ction, and glad merely scholarly adepts. 

enemies, who, by artifioe and' treachery, for the present best good, and to the end of service is the resulting organism. This noble effort, are the guiding and control- The specialized work, therefore, of ~. 
Bought to defeat him in his efforts to rebUlld, increasing their efficiency for the future? growth must spring from a homogeneous ling attributes. Sucn a community is not Oollege Community is culture. This, in its· 
the walls of Jerusalem and repeople the The occupation gives tone and character to unity which shall gather, select, assimilate to live simply to get' a living, making al1 completeness, is the awakening the living 
city. He was a man who believed In the ,a co~mu_nity. All legitimate and beneficial and orgaDlze diverse material into a living pnrsuits sub8erve thIS one end; 'but rather to energies of all, enabling them, severally, to·' 
greatness of his work, and was doing it with calhng.s ar~ wo:thy; but am?ng the nob~est .healthy whole. As light and heat are'essen- live and follow pursuits to the end of maJ(- grow, not simply by, passive accretion, but 
his might. Though they laughed Nehemiah and worthlest,ls the euterpr1se of perfectmgtial conditions 'for life to thus act in organic ing an intelligent being more intelligent, healthily, symmetrically, proportIOnally, and 
and his co· patriots to scorn, asking, "What the young_ This is pre-eminently the enter- growth in the vegetal and animal' worlds, noble, brave, ' beautiful,_, good, sympathetic, in harmonious relations to environments, 
do these feeble Jews?" "If a fox go np, h~ prise of a. Oollege Community, and should so mentallightsnd spiritual hest are essen- reverent, aspiring, inspiring, and thus aug- through the normal activities of these ener
shall even break down their stone wall;" give tone aud character to it. Sir William tial conditions for the growth and activity ment theilxcellency of such being, wherein gies. By such culture, the intellect ill not 
yet, in the recent excavations in Jerusalem, Hami~ton .truly said: "Ther~ is nothi.ng of all social organisms. pead objects, with· the spiritual dominates, and bodily pleasures simply enlightened, but ,alertness, grasp, 
portions of that same stone wa.ll hllve been great l~ thIS world b~t ~an, and noth.mg out these conditioD<!, may be increased in are subordinated to its demands. It should versatility, are secured, as well. the appe
found standing, as in the day when they great l~ man bnt mmd. A commumty, size, by the pressure of force from without, not be given to feast and pleasure, to ex- tites controlled, the sensibilities refined and 
were built. In a physica.l sense, they were; then, that is engaged, directly or indirectly, but this 1S not growth. The sno'w-ball may pensive or luxurious adornment of per~on or ennobled, energy and decision of will se
therefore, engaged in a great work. But in upbuilding, and perfecting, not simply thus have gathered to its building, snow, equipPlents of, home, but to H plain living cured, thus perfecting the best possible 
this was merely a means to the end of reo stone walls, or h9uses, or shops, or aught dirt, chaff, straw; but any attempt to light and high thihkin-g,"" pitching its behavior each inditidual, and giving preparation for 
Btoring the interrupted continuity 01 Hebrew else material, but mind, to the end of enlarg- and heat it into life, would resolve it into humb!y, its projects high." It should be continued' growth, and for, all opportunity, 
nationality and prosperity, from which were ing and enriching Ohristian civilization, is its origi~al elements. Living entitIes gather free from all giddiness' and frivolity, but privilege and responsibility. To this end,' 
to spring the OI~ristian religion and modern engaged in one of the greatest enterprises from the diverse elements such as are suited abounding in model'ation, simplicity, neat- these processes ,need to be transmitted into 
civilization, with 11011 of their high and mani- that the world knows, far transcending in im- to their respective natures, and. by the snb ness, order, fr.ugality, sobriety, wherein. the habits. Man is a being of habits, resulting 
fold blessings. Truly, thcn, could Nehe- portance all enterprises having-for their end tile alchemy of life, transmute them' into or- wants of the spirit are held supreme. The from early training. As 1S his training, ,so 
miah say, "I am doing a great work . ." ' simple physical well-being. To this high ganic unity, each element ministering to the essential of true elegance is self.respeClt w~ll be these habits; as are hiB habits, so 

As all lower forms of life develop, ac- workaOollege Oommunityisspeciallycalled, good oBhe whole. Thus it must be in all with self.command, free from clamoring, will be his character. They are both the ' 
cording to type and plan, to the fulfilling of and s~ould ,be ~nreBerved.ly conBecrate~. '. living, healthy, growing, active communities. chiding, caviling, recriminating, fawing, embodiment and exponent of character.' 
a purpose, the 'accomplishment of an end; Thls calhng I~ emphaSIzed, made S.lgDlfi. The wise and skillful housewife carefully Degging, gossiping. This gives finer ele- That is truly culture which subjects the 
BO all humau lives and organizations do or cant an~ pot~ntl~l ,from the .fact that.It h~s kneads all the outlying lumps and dry nod- gance than dresses, houses, or equipages. wayward. wandering impulses and thonghts 
Bhould exist and act. Oommunities are to do WIth mmd m Its formatIve, plastIC pert- ules of dough into the yeasty mass that all WIth it a shanty may be made to shine, with- to orderly activities, which makes -virtue, 
'given to pursuits more or less definite- od. Whi.le full'gr'own trees, hurtle and may become yeasted together. So a College out it a'palace is mean and tawdry. Sucb beauty, nobleness, goodness a'sec.ond nature, 
some to agricultur(l, some to manufacture, knock theIr gnarled bran?hes t.ogether only Commumty need!! to be thoroughly kneaded a community should have not only the local gives, force, decision, fortitude" self- poise,. 
Borne to commerce. A Oollege Oommunity- to ?reak, the young tree IS eaSIly bent ~nd into homogeneity and leavened through and tone and color, given by_ scholaatic pursuits, courage, efficiency, awakens a vigilance that 
inclusive of the officers and students of a tramerl to new modes of growth. So, hke- through :by one common purpose., Like a but, also, that finer, broader sweetness and relaxes no effort, a skill that vit»lizes all 
college and the people of the vicinage, tradi. wis.e~.is youth the time to gi~e hen~ and great furnace that .reduces all masses and light which come from perfecting the entire resources, a perservimce that never grows 
tionaJly designated as "town and gown"- tra.m~ng to character. Left to'ltself,; It may scraps of iron to one molten mass, to be nature of all through a constantly free and weary, a vigor that knows no decay, wherein 
has for its chief enterprise mind,culture, the run mto waywardness a.nd d~formlty,. or shaped into forms ,of use:ulneBs, such a com- fresh spiritual activity of the entire being e-very right work, every humble, yet sacred 
perfecting of persons. The traditional re.- t~ke on a deeper degradatIOn, WIth more t~r- munity should fuse all elements coming that turns the whole soul towards aspiration service, becomes a spontaneity and a joy. 
lation between" town and gown" has been :-1ble ?onseque~ces. A ColI~g~ .Comm~D1ty within its sphere, and shape them at "life's and the w401e will towards effort. In order to produce these results, culture 
that of opposition 'and strife; but the nor- ~s freIghted ~lth th~ responslblhtyof direct- fiery forge" into forms of beauty and of This community' will be surcharged with must be free fromoile.sidedness, incomplete 
mal condition is that of good will and mu- mg and helpmg thIS growth. Fa~t by the usefulness. Like the living individual, it spiritual magnetism, delicate,' sensitive, ness, giving totality of development. ' 
tual helpfulness. Whether such exists or way, the .people of such a commumty stand should absorb and assimilate all diverse ele, etherial currents, that thrill and quicken all In gecuring these ends. in addition to the 
not depends largely on the,or1gin, size, and ove~ ~gam8t eac~ other on the~bals or ments, by a living process, changing them coming within its influence. It will also be school and the community, nature lends 
interests of' the -town. The interests' of a GerlZlms of cursmgs or of blessmgs.' be- into homogeneity and securing unity and full of the inspirations that spring from the valuable aid. She is a constant, fa.ithful 
large community are generally diverse from tween which students must pass to thell pos· harmony of action. tlNo, community, o!gan- latent possibilities of youth. These awaken and successful teacher. Field s, ,woode, 
those of a college; but m small ones, the in- -sessions. Standing thus t,hey produce im- ization, or natioli') is ~ven safe, much less can longings, aspirations to climb to higher streams, sky and cloud, calm a~d storm, 
terestaare mutual. When not manufactured pressions, control influences, touch springs it bec~me·'a power for good, unless it can planes of attainment, with ampler sweeps of night and day, all modes and moods, all lea-

of action, awaken latent energies, mold' assimilate and shape into a living unity all ment~l vision, desires that become purposes sons, all sights, -all voices, have lesBons at once, full proportioned, by the power of 
characters, determine destiDles. If they intrusive elements. ,The more active the to live and do nobly~ To the ingenuous eagerly received and appropriated by the, money, but from sID;all beginnings, growing , . '11 b 
Prove Ebals of cursing, then will" human' -vital forces in such, the more perf~ct WI e youth, honestly desirous of making the most youthful spirit. slowly through the years, as most colleges , 
Progress and Ohristian civilization suffer, the blending, the more healthy the growth, possible of himself, such a right genuine - This Institution is favored, not only as to have grown, it not infrequently comes to 

pass that the chara.cter, energy and enthusi- and the world be made to mourn; if they the more noble the work. Oollege Oommunity is full of attractions, in- its origin, but, likewise, as to its location. 
asm of a few individuals, reinforced and prove Gerizims of blessing, then will the This is pre eminently important in a ducements, inspirations. "The best cuI· Occupying this aerie in the mountains, 
augmented by like qualities on the part of world be helped, bettered and blesse~. How, Oollege Oommunity. As the loadstone at- ture," as has been well said, "is one part it possesses, in its environments, many. ad
others, vitalize the ready seed, give growth important, then, that the opportunitiei3 thus tracts all bits of iron within reach of its in- drill and nine parts inspiration"-inspira- mirable' natural advantages. This region, 
to, and determine the work, character and offered be impro,(ed, the responsibilities fluence of whatever form or use, so~ such a tion, not so much to know sumething new, lifted abo-ve the'fogs and mists and, damp 

met, and all influences be helpful to right community attracts those susceptible to the as to become something better. For this airs of the lowlands, while' not possessing destiny of, hoth college and community. ' 
Such co-existing and co.operatmg condi- culture,-checkingthelowerimpuJses,awaken' influence of the light of learning. These end, the best and highest type of scho.ols the grandeur of rugged mountain heightll,. 

tions, with their interlacing and mutually ing and nuturing the higher powers, 'in the come in various stages. of development and does not necessarily imply costly appoint- or that of the wide, sweeping plain"or of the, 
d light of great truths, nnder the inspirations conditions of training,' some from homes of ments. The chief value of school life lies, solemn ocean, has that style of beauty, supporting influences, have given ty~e, an , ' 

tone, and character to this.Oollege Commu- of noble examples and elevating associations. comparative ease and luxury, olhers from not simply in the knowledge acquired, in the wherein the regular uniformity of the grace-
nity, and determined the nature and quality To those desirous of thus blessing the world, homes of poverty and toil; some from homes ~ccuracy of the scholarship attained, but in ful breaks abruptly into the spiri~ed dive~-
of ita work. the College Oommunity offers a most impor- of culture and refinement, others from homes the inspiration received. the mental b,alance sltyof the picturesque.' It has the condl-

d b tant and promising field of userulnes~. If with Bcant opportunities and unfortunate and spiritual courage acquired, enabling one tions well fitted to give both physical and .in common with the region roun a out, d -11 
these fountains of influence be made' and enVllonments. Thus drawn together, they to stand squarely and bravely on ,both feet, mer.tal health, elasticity, alertneBB, _ an IU whence the school largely receives its patron- T 1 

- kept pure and sweet, then will the outflow- are not only ready but desirous to be trained with a symmetrical and harmonious growth vigorous, free, manly virtues. he natura -age, It had for first settlers, people with the 1 
' d ing streams impart life and health and into higher and finer personalities, strength· of all the faculties, begetting vigor in ac· ist finds himself environed by a geo ogy, very best strain of New England bloo , en- k 

riched with the best from other sourclls. strength to all peoples. As are' college stu· ened and fitted for better and greater issues. tion, power for achievement, the whole toned paleontology, flora, and faun~,. ~emar a-
dents, so will ultimately be the world, es· ThuB a College Oommunity, that, from small and warmed by kindly and generous ..!lym- ble for their diversity!!ond mult1phclty,. f.ur-" Blood tells," is an old and well approved , d 

' ' peciallV in its higher reaches of civiHzation. begi~nings, takes on, from year to year, new pathies and gentl,e amenities. Such culture, nishing amuseum of nature sownp. rovi. In.g, adage. . This is more enduring and telling 1 t-
Blot out the col,leges of a people, and one ,of vigor, beauJ;y, refinement, culture, progress, comes, in no small degree, from the peculiar crowded with the very best matell6, InTI than physical conformat!on or environment. ' , d t t Ii t 

The moat distinctively human charaj}teristic, their chiefest and finest 'glories will' ha.ve is fuil ofattraction,motive, in'spiration. -Like and delightful atmosphere, aBsociati~~s, ing the student to. stu y. ila ure ~ .rs 
disappeared. ,They' are 'at, once both the at,tracts like. -Those coming into it are drawn manners, customs, and above all the spmt, h~nd. The Illsthetlc sentiments, hkewJee, however, is mind. It is coming to be recog-, / , 1 d to d t d 

f exponent of the present, and the aS3urance by kindred impUlses. ' All grow into a ,uni· pervading the community. All of these, are constantly appea e. au nur ure. ~ nized that, back of the ethnic types 0 body h to tb 
. of future human greatness. From th_ e fled and harmonious organism, thereby aug- subtile influenc6.s of life which' operate 'l~he angel of beauty, Wl.t an eye .1S,. and blood, there are inherent ethmc types of h II d 11 t 

' real they prophesy of the possible. Their menting, diversifvino:,' enriching and ennob- silently, awakening no antagonisms, are of has sculptured these 1 s an va eys lD,O mind. These constitute a sort of spiritual r .. ' th 
ide~l caHin'" and aim shine out from, every ling the original stock. inestimahle value, in their bearing on the picturesque forms, and sown ov~r ~m organization, more characteristic and endur- .. h b fl vaned 

\ student lamp. The boisterous world does Added to these there is very apt to be a format,ion of taste, manners, morals, charac broadc.ast tree I s, . s ru s, owers, lD • ing, and transmitted more certainly and pel- f d fill d tb lth 
not realize all this. sprinkl_ing of instructive elements, compris- ter. Everything, h. owever quiet and. unob.- an. d rICh pro USlOn, an e em. W _ 'Bistently than are physical conformations, Th fill th d ea lnta 

d h h · f ' A OolleO'e Oommunity, though circum- in-g those who 'do not COlJle, but are sent. trusive, thus tendmg, all uncoDsclously It bud· song. . eee ee.ye an. r! " an qualities. T ey are ~ e prImary orces, ... d' h t d f ttl WIth Ie. 
in civilization. ' Icribed, is full of life and activity, full of in, Having no affinities for such a life and such may be, to make th~ student ~etter an fU8in~ ~ ~ e mm 0 rou IDe 01 • ' 

These pione~rs inherited the strains both fluences subtile aud pervasive, that _ tell ~ community, it is not the pull of attraction, nobler, is bey?nd p~ce. Such mfluences sons. ID s1mple beau~y, ~hereby enhanc~nl 
of blooll and of mind, descending through powerfully ~pon each and all. Student life but the push' of a force, not their own, which tone down idiosyncrasIes, reduce self· esteem, the JOYs of hfe, mak'1~~ It purer, sweeter; 
the best rscialstock that the world knows, furnishes a field I for influence, each upon sends them. These too, if possible, ille to disturb self: complacency, abate self assur- nobler, m(lre worth IlV1~g. In_ thOle, _the 
They brought solidity, endurance, pluck, each, greaterand more potential, both in its be awakened to n~w d.esires, _ inspired with ance, wear off angularities, weed out the art stlldent, finds unr1valed mduc:emeD.Y 

, , l'mmedl'''to and l'n l'tS ,for'reachI'ng results, .new pu~poses. As King Bene's blind rowdy and the braggart and restrain the to the uireot study of the beautiflll lD force. daring, ingenuity, adaptability, ver- .... .... , _.1 d . bl 
. d than the p"rtl'c1'p"ntll wl'll ever_find in .. fter daughter, who had been sedulously kept, in wayward. Meanness is' mlM1e esplca e. natur~. sa.tility, agile self-recovery of footing, In e-.. .. .. .. J - · d d' d . 'fi t 'GI' . th ld without but more 

Pendence. They fonnd all these qualities life. With quiok sympathy they mutuall ignorance (If h.er"gr.eat lack.' could not be Manfulness,is .fostere an ma eS1gm can. "orlOus IS e wor . , , 
, hId f h fi t I h h did Self· respect, self-poise and' self-control are, glorious is the world within." While thu.,' 

called into play to get grip and win bread, hearten in discouragement a~.d difficulty. in- ea e 0 er l~ rmIty, un 1 8 e ~ earne nurtured. Earnest' endea.ver is induced, spontaneously going- to the outward world 
in this then rugged wilderness region. Amid spirit to noble purpose and domg. The strong that she was bllDd" and a great desue awak- . I d th T l and receiving unconscious tniti~n, 'there-
poverty and want, they felled the forests,- protect and help the weak' and tempted. ened to see; so these cannot be' henefi~- s!mpathles en ar~e! ~ a:e~l l~S cu - from, or with Bet purpose, studying nat1ire~ , .' 
hewed out rude homes and subdued the stub- The light or darkness of each, augments the ed ,till they have beel! made to know,. theu t1vated, th~ apreClati~n ~ ~ e lmport~:~ yet the student's chief study is within the" 
born soil They had acquired in the h~mes ligHt or darkness of all. The strength or. needs, and a desire to r!lmedy them has . of a car~fu, t oro~g ]!f ro k'· mau:,sI ~ realm of mind. Neither the one Dor t~~, 
Whence t-hey came a toste lor t;il an aptitude weakness of each b~comes the strength or been enkindled. The yonth thus gathered preparattonh for o;e; ~ e w:.r 1.8 ~~ a~ce. other is complete of itself, neither it to '~:K •. 
for axe "-nd hoe ~nd pl""w and'scythe ani weakness of all. The noble or ignoble pur· ar-a, howe-ver, as a whole. above the average, The hig kest en

h 
0
1 

e u~a, 10Jn IS, ,erekiollred" ' , d 
,.. , ,.. '" , '., . . . bTt' " d not to ma e sc 0 ars s1mp y nor s e trude the other. Both are to be' conjoiD~ .. 

Bickle, and llail, and plane, and adz, and pose and c!1Ilduct of each, touch li'nd exalt, or Ifnot lD na.tIVe a I 1 y, lD pU.I POB:6 an en- 'b t rather' to dev~lo charac- and commingled. .'.rhia alone giTeacomp1ete 
saw and spinning wheel and loom Better degrade all. Each thus bec()cmfls his broth- deavor._ Verlly, such a gatherlDgo! youth, workJtlen, u, bl d b t'f IP, Th' . culture. Thereby the atudent ~wella 
Btili they had a ta8~ and aptitude for eI's keeper in the most critical and telling of such -varied condition8~ furnishes, at ters~ stron~, no • e a~ d eau I~. ' hl~~: light of perpetual truth aud beauty 
Ohristian homes and churches and school& period of life. . If the prevailing light be hand" a ve!y great and arduous work.' - , attamed! III nO't~ma ej,gree,' rotuh

g . . at' 
, ,-.' , I h' T' t th d 'ds- of' lIuch a' work a unconBC10US tUl lon, com ng rom 080 Ll- atmOlphere of constant inlplr IOD JlGIDl'~,";: 

They built, Bide, by side, amid stu~PB and darkness, how great III tha~ d~rkneBs! f t e ' 0 mee {" e~a.n, have le.emi- lent inlluenceB,'springing, from the atmOi. neBS and goodne8l. ',Both from na'mr,' ...... 
brURh and log-heaps, beneath theshades 8 fgeneral'trend be, downward Instead of up- .Oollege Oomm~llnty sho~d , t i pI] here of cuiture_ refinement, 'noblenen and.. [Concluded OD Blah .... 1 
the primeTal 'orelts, the home, the acbool,ward,- how steep 'he grade, how mad' Imdnent1y,t~eattnbntea of a _ OJl!,e. no s,m y p ,., .. 
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"IN patience wait, 0 sower, wait, 
The seed long watched shall ~rminate, 
When the cold 80i I in whi~ twas Bown 
The warmth of God's sweet love has known." 

ANNOUNOEMENTS of the closing exercises 
of Albion Academy were received by us too 
late to benefit anyone by their pUblication. 

, ' 

We are glad to hear that the year has been a 
prosperous one, and hope that many more 
may follow. 

WE have received a package of the Na· 
tional Tribune, published at Washington, 
D.O., containing full reports of the Bap
tist Anniversaries held in that city last 
month. ,The package consists of seven 
numbers, daily, from May 16th to 23d. 
The publisher will send a similar package to 
any person in the United States, prepaid, 
for 25 cents. To anyone interested m 
these anniversaries, it will be a, pleasure to 
find and obtain these reports so easily. 

AN exchallge says that of the two hun
dred and twelve' theological students who 
entered Presbyterian theological seminaries 
last fall, only twenty-one were from New 
England colleges; and of these only two 
were from Yale, and two from' Harvard. 
All the rest were from poor 'and small Pres
byterian schools and colleges. This seems 
to confirm what we have before remarked, 
that our small colleges, whose limited means 
compel them to the practice of close econ
omy, are the schools which worthy and 
earnest young men seek, and to which the 
church must look' for her _preachers, and 

'leaders. 

, WITH all the conventions, associations, 
etc., of a religious character that have re-

. cently been held at the nation's capital, that 
city is still regard,ed by some as missionary 
ground. Our oorrespondent at Washington 
says that quite a novelty in the way of an 
appliance for missionary work has recently 
been introduced there. It is the Gospe] 
,Wagon, a kind of church on wheels, and is 

ing,that the Old Teatament, 1Jith ,all:ite 'enemI·"·· '0" ...,~ }.. . , . tal..·· t b • .;. . in if ..• -. d' .. "'. .,.,',,LI"' .... ,.peopeWefll8Aen· 0 e. !"'creuwg terest:man ested.byth~young-,people er·Trea8urer,thesWllof ' .,' , 
?ro~Be8 an prol'hecn~s, IS no lon~~~ o,t an~ WeAo n.ot. think lightly of the honor of 'our m the ~use, ilnd the successtu1 working of' Young We find also that there i~ d~'e'W: O:jj~l'a'n' d' .5.(7 
use, It must be cut II8lde for, lomethmg,new .n.~~Ion, I,tIs very deal', to us. Nor do we de- Peoples Societies .If Obrlstiim Endeavor. The'Sab- defegatetotheEsateni and Bouth-Eastern' 

d t
· I d:a me t 7_ . ' ,bath-schoo~ are also doing good work., uniting old AsaOcl ti 

an en Ire y w.erent.". The Rauth sets out· ,0 provo/Ce anger~' but rather to turn aJ?d young m the study of GOd'!, Word. There is a A a ons.................... 45 84 
to say that a devout- Jew may become a Ohrla. athwaYLanger' from' ours&lves, to cleave unto slight decrease in the aggregate membership of these mountestirnated ne~ for ex~~~' ~ 
ti 

'th t' b d '. .' . ', e ord and to love.him because he' has ten churches, the losses exceeding the gains in &11 but t~e Wettern and North~Western Associa... 
an WI ou a an oDIng anythmgthl't IS es- loved us first d' d' t } . two churches. Of the six churches which have not . tlOns ........ ~ .......................... ' 50 00 

ti
- 1 t' . Old T J d . - , . an spare no even lIS reported this ral h' f il For prln,ting Minutes of this session ....... '" 20 00 

sen D1 o.a pure, estament u a18m. In Bnomt.ed'One, but sacrifi~ed him as a sin- year, seve ave a ed to do so for 
th ds th . d h' oire' t t " . some years past. These feeble churches need the . e er wor,' epr,omlses an prop eCles of rmg. 0 a one fC?r all our sins, to make au sympathy, encouragement and, perhaps more'sub- Total.................... '$i208i 

the Old Testament find their counterpart in end?f transgr88Bion and to' seal iniquity." - stantial help, of the Association in the~ struggles. 'Whfch:amount your COlllmit~~~~~~;tioned 
th h

· t d te h' f h N T Wlth true Ohristian consideration' he does For "those membtlrs of the body which seem to be the several churches of the AssOCIation on the bastol's 
e IS ory an ac mgso t e ew esta· not wish to i h - te h" more feeble ate necessary" and one member cannot of resident membership as follows' 

ment;and he who has 'studied and devoutly his breth~en '~as ~t~:~hin lBg tha'f u::yg n~r~~ suff~r. except ,. all them~~berssUfferwithit." Rec- Eiri{ Brooldield ...... : .......... : ........ $ 1680 
reverenced th f d . 1 . h t' db' ' ogmzmg gratefully God s many favors, we feel there.. e uyter ............ -. . .. . . .. 11 

, .. e ,or~er,nee ,onycomewlt queslone, .ut mvite~.them'to answer his. ismuchtohumble09,and great occasion for us to Boott· ........ · ...... · ........ :::::::::· ... · 10
24 

an unpreJudIced Ilund aud an open heart to statel!lents, If they object to them, and he seek endunmen! of J!Ower from on high that we may A~ams ................................. :·· 31 ~ 
find that Jesus of Nazareth is' th<. Messiah of promIses loving consideration, that the truth sulclceded better m dowg the werk to which God has !rrst VdeBronaldi ........ · .... · ............... :: 556 

, " .. may b Ii bl' h d I h . ca e us. . ",eoon roo eld 
ancient promise The Old Testament and the h' e es ~ IS e. n all t e artIcles A B PRENTICE}' West Edmeston. .. ........................ 15 75 • . w lch have hItherto appeared faithful wit- C· A' , Cuyler . " ........................ , 7 Bt 
New: are ~ot two books, bltt one boo~, repre· ness is borne to. the Messiahship of the Lord i E: :~~~:US, Oom. Second·V~;~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 ~ 
sent.mg~lfferentstagesofthesamethlng-the Jesus, ~nd~galn and again the thoug~t is. ~llir~i~ ...... · ........ ·· .. · .. ·· .. ·'·;·· .... 44l 
OhrIStbfe. Theonecelltralthought.ofthefor- emp.h~SIz,ed that· the Jew, by becommg a Upon motIon, the report was adopted Norwi it .... · ...... · ..................... 357 

mer is Ohrist in prophecy; that of the.latter ' OhT~tI~n, does no~ cease' t.o be. a Jew. afterremar kB by A. B. Prentice, A. W. Ooon O~Belic~.: '.: :: :: :: :: . : :: :: : : :: '.: : : :: :: ',: ::: 3 ~~ 
is Ohrist in history. They mutually confirm t k' e .. ho!e o~ thIS ~eculiar bterary under· and J. E. N. BackuB, and a season of prayer ~mc:Uaen ................................. 430 

d . a mg IS lDstmot WIth a fervent love and b h lf f th f bl h h' f h res on..... ........................... 2 10 
an sllpp~rt eac~ other.. It IS unreasonable zeal for the spiritual enlightenment of Israel, ,on e. a. a e ee e c urc es o. t e Respectfully submitted. . . '" 
and unphIlosophlCal,. therefore, to say that and Cannot but be an instrument for good. AssoClatlOn. J. B. WELLS, } 

one must give up/his Old Testament faith in Thatt~eHebre'Wla':lguageisu~edforthistruly The time for the sJ>ecialorder having ar- ,g: ~'.:::~, Com, 
order to become a New Testament believer' OhrIStll~n ]?urpose IS of.a.deCIded advantage, rived,theAssociatian listened. to the reading The report was ad t d alte d' . 

d t thO . th h' h . 'as a maJonty of the spmtualleaders of the " op e r ISCUBSlOU. 
an ye IS IS e course ~ IC ,~ractlcally, Jewish nation cann,ot be effectually reached of the essays: , . The report of the Oommittee on ReBoIu-
mostteachershavepursuedmrelatIOntowork by any, other medium. A~ the same time it tlOns was read by L. R. Swinney, but the 
f th J Th th d f B h ht t t b f 1. What Relation has the Prayer-meeting to the or e ews. e me 0, 0 rot er oug. no ,0 e orgotten that the majority Llfe of the Church.? Mrs. A. B. Prentice. hour for adjournment having arrived 't 
Lucky in the Eduth is not only reasonable of tb~ people do .not un~erst~ud Hebrew 2. The Duty of Parents to Train their Children sideration was deferred till the ne t bi 

s.con. 
but it is Scriptural. It was one of the anom- suffiCIently well to ~ead It Wlt~ pleasure. so that they will be True to the Sabbath. Mrs. T. session. ' x USlUess 

1
. f h' h .". , They ought to ,have tne opportumty of read- T. Burdick. ' . 

ales 0 IS tory t at the Jews of OhrISt sown ing articles like those in Eduth L'L 1 .. /, After smging and benediction by C A 
time did n~t receive hi~ with open arms. their vernacular, and a German tra:ai:ti~~ . Upon motion, the essay of Mrs. Prentice Burdick, the A~sociation then adjourned t'li 
They'were hIS people.; he came of them. and would most likely meet the ,waute of a was requested for publication in the' SAB- 9.30 O'clock, First-day morning. 1 

to them; he was the fulfillment of their own greater ~u~ber of Je,!,~ than any other: BATH RECORDER. . , 
Scriptures' and it was the manifest purpose All ~lsBIOnary actlVl.ty ought to aim at' FIRST-DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

, • , 'T producmg self-propagatIOn of the gospel. In J. B. ,Wells mo.ved that the Associ~tion The Association was -called to ordel' at 
of God to brmg the gospel • to the ",ew the various heathen' mission fields this has approve the sentIment of Mrs. BurdlCk's 9 30 o'clock Th fi t h 1f h 
first," because of their special preparation, eve~ been kept in mind, and a number of essay, and request it for P?blication in the 'i~ devotion~l exer:is~: Ie: b; ~~: ~~~e~~::rt 
through the Old Testament teaching, for it. natIve c~urches are the result., SABBATH RECORDER. ThIS was seconded, The list of d It' d d f . 

This methed of conceiving and treating , Among the ~ews this periodi~al is t.he first d 't' 1 'd . e ega es was rea an urther 
this subject has an interest for Seventh-day attem]?t o~ an mdepend~ntJew1sh behev@~ to ;~r 'f:!:~ ~~c~::io:~s a1 upon the table corurecti?ns w.ere t;nade. . 
B . b d proclaIm the gospel to hIS brethren according . pon ~otlOn of O. A. BurdICk, the reo 

aptists eyon the matter?f work for the ttl t~e flesh without tae artificial prop of any After s, inging, readinlr' of Scriptures, and rt f th 0 'tt R 
Jews. We plead for the umty of the Word out:~!lde church or missionary organization. ~ po 0 e ommi ee on esolutions was 
of God from Genesis to Revelation, and for It 1S an undertak~ng as arduous as it is gen- prayer, H. B. Lewis, delegate from the considered item by item as follows: 

h b k 
erous and every Oh . t' t b t ., South Eastern Association, preached from 1. Resol'OOd, That in view of ~od's forbearance 

t e un ro en 'authority of the entire Word. . .' ..' rlS lan,canno u reJOIce P and m. er.cy, through another year, toward us as an 
III It and WIsh It a hea.rty Godspeed sa. 116: 11-14. Theme: The Benefits If-this be not maintained, we are swept away' ASSOCIatIOn, as churches and as individuals we and Debts of Redemption. . After singing, humbly bew before him, confess his goodness' our 

at once by the, cnrrents of lawlessness and "p' 't h f ow. n unw. orthiness, and dedicate ourselves ~ne'w to 
MINUTES OF THE E raIse wal et or thee, 0 God in Zion" a 

stranded upon the shores of indifference and C NTR!L ASSOCIATION. ." hls serVIce. . . , r . Th . -f and ben diction by A. H. Lewis, the Associ- ,2. Resol'Dsd, That we pledge our support to all 
Irre 19lOn. e UnIty 0 the Word of God [Continued from First page.] ation adjourned titl1.30 o'clock. our moral reforms, especially emphasizing temper· 
is the basis on which this new movement ior ance and social purity. 
th J 

' It' I th b . U t' th t d AFT 3. IfesOZ'lJed, That we comm.end the plans of the 
e ews rests. IS a so e aSIS on which pon mo lOn, e repor was a opted after ERNOON SESSION. American.Sabbath Tract S?CIety in the past, and 

our plea for the Sabbath must be made, and extended discussion. pledge to It a hearty and hberalsupport in the work • The Association met,as per adJ·ournment. or spreading Sabbath t uth th h th t h 
on which all right conceptions of God's J. E. N. Backus presented the report of the nelBof publl'c opl'nl'o'n, r roug e grea can· The first half,hour was spent in devotional 
moral government and of his plan of redemp- Oommittee on Religious Exercises, which . 4. l}&ol'OOd, T.hat we protest in the name of relig. t' t I' h d t d exercises led by Thomas R. Reed. 1009 hlDerty, agamst the efforts of political and so· 
Ion mus lest. tIS, t ere tore, not only was a op e . called reformatory organizations to attain a practical 

an oc~asion of rejoiciug on our part that Upon motion of J. B. Wells, A. B.- Pren- After singing, an hour was given to the union of church and state. through the enac:tment 
Brother Lucky has placed himself into this tice was appointed Oorresponding Secretary. work' of the Tract Society, under the ~f~h~n~~~~;:~! o~/~~~~~;~bath Laws," in favor 
novel line of work for the Jews, but that Upon motion, ofJ. B.1~ells, T. T. Bur- direction of A. H. Lewis, who gave an 5. &SJZved, That we reaffirm our interest in the 
such men as Prof.':"Delitzsch and others are dick was elected TreasulI'er. '. interesting aecount of the work of the ¥,eneral ~ork of missions, recognizing the command, 

S
. d . "Go ye .mto all t?-e world and preach the gospel," 

recognizing it as the'true method of work. Upon motion of,O. i. Burdick, L. R. oClety, an Its present outlook in, view of as especlally applIcable to Seventh-day Baptists, and 
Is th,ere not hope in this that the t1'me' I'S Swinney was elected Oommittee on Obitu- the agitation of - the Sabbath question and therefore pledge our support to the Seventh·day Baptist Missionary Society. ' 
coming when a more correct view of the rela- aries. attempts toward Sunday legislation. An 6, Resolud, That we look with anxiety upon the 
tions, of the Old and New Testaments will Upon motion of 'A. B. Prentice, it was ~pportunity for free questions was given at number of feeble and pastorless churches in thIS the close. . . Association, and that we Commend them to the 
be taken by Ohristians generally,-that the voted that an hour be devoted to the consid- stronger churches for such assistance, through their 
law of God will no longer be treated "S an eration of Sabbath·school work at. 3 o'clock DOD P tte 1 '. t . pastors or otherwise, as will nourish and strengthen to .... r. . . 0 r a so gave some m erestmg, them in spiritual things. 
enemy to the gospel of God? The Btand- Sixth:day afternoon. ' items of information. 7. &Sol'IJed, That we recognize our institntions of 

d 
U t' f A B P ti 't learning as a power for great good, and pledge our 

ar says: pon mo IOn 0 • . ren ce, 1 was After singing,. the time for the Special Or- support by our patronage, our contributions and our 
voted that the essays be made a special d h' . d prayers. 

A monthly periodical, written in pure 
one of the agencies used by the workers of Hebrew, and bearing the title Eduth L'lsrael 
the Union Mission. Every Sunday it passes (the meaning of which is, "Witness unto 
from one 'point to another where preaching tsrael "), is a recent, remarkable accession to 
services are held, and nearly every evening it the' preiS in the United States. To the 

. Oh'" k lover of Hebrew the paper is a great source 

d f 10 30 '1 k S' th d . er avmg arrIve ,an hour was given to the 8. Reaol?Jed, That we hereby express our interest 
or er or . 0 c OC IX • ay mornmg. consideration of Sabbath-school work under in. th.e effort to establish a college preparatary school 

It was' voted that. the third item under the direction of W. O. DaIand. The 'follow- wlthm the bounds of the South·Eastern Association, 
reports (i. e., the Bible School Board) be and pray that the effort may be crowned with 

i ng topics were presented: marked success. 
stricken from the Rules. of Order. . 9. Resol'Ded, That we recognize the financial basis 

After singing, and prayer by A. B. Pren- 1. How P.ractically to Treat the Doctrine of the mstead of the numerical as the Biblical method for 
. Authenticity and Inspiration of the Scriptures in Sab- raising funds, and that we recommend that each of -. carrIes rIstlan wor ers on their evangelis- of pleasure by its style, but to the public at 

~ic trips. Difierent churches in the city are large it ought to be of deep interest on ac· 
mterested ip the work, of the mission, and count of its aim and contents. The Jewish 

, their representatives take part in the meet· ,pres~, a~ly conducted ·in various countries 
, ings and assist in the missionary efforts that and m dIvers languages, repres~~ts -the dif-

b 
. d'· ferent phases of thought prevalllDg among 

are emg ma e., RepresentatIves of ,a num- the Jews from the strictest orthodox 
'ber of the churches have some one evening in through ail shades of more Dr less prono1l,nc!J 
the week when theyltake.charge of the .Gos. conservatism, up to the. extremest form of 
pel Wagon, and conduct the services at the radicalism. Only. on~ line ?f thought ~al! 
several loealities in the city where the _ hIth~rto been ostraCIsed, VIZ., Th.at whICh 

. ," ser r~celVes the New Testame~t teachmg as di· 
VIces are held. The purpose IS to·reach the 'VIne and Jesus as the Sa'llOUr of the world. 
-class of people, who do not go' to churon and There are thousands of Jews in the Old 

e who' have no church connections. The World and in the New who'are faithful fol· 
church is in this way brought to them. The lowers o.f the Lord Jesus, b.ut no organ of 
chief field .of operation for the wagon is the the JeWIsh press has ever represen~d t~e~. 

, ..' . '. . Though all New Testament teachIng IS, m 
~utskirts of ·the mty... It IS 20 feet long by 7 the strictest sense, Jewish, it, has been so 
feet~wide and 6 and a ha~f feet high. The overlaid with foreign matter in tne course of 
whee18 are low and· oftha same size, so that centuries, that the moment a Jew professes 
~he bj)x'can turn on them, and 8011 of the to. receIve. the New Testament ~s his rule of 

, running gear is .unusually large and strong, fbaeltahJ' ehwe IS TlohoI~SeI~S ~Pmon tas havIngl ceaseddt.o . . .,.... os anoma ous con 1-
hallng been made to order JUs~ for the pur- 'tion, for 'as a'matter of fact the Jew oUo
pose. ' When on its way to meeting, the day remains as much a Jew after his COJ1ver
wagon, drawn by four' horses, looks like a si?n to the gospel as the Apostle Paul of old 

. new klnd~'of excursion vehicle. When' it did~~ t1 L' ~ Z~· t' h' fi t' ' 
to· f· t· 't, . . kl ' f ' .l?Ju,u I~ .Lsrae .IS e. rs attempt to 

~. ps or a,mae tng 1 .li qUIC y. trans orme.d break through thIS ban, for it announces 
Into.a comfo;rtahle lIttle pUlPIt and 'choIr itself as a Jewish oFgan representing the Jews 

"platform, with the organist ready·to play, who accept Jesus as their Saviour. H I am a 
and the leaders ana singers standing in front. Je,w," says the editor, .. and with all my heart 
, ' I love my p,eople. All that touches Israel 

touches me; his concerns are mine, his fate is 
mme, his sufferings are my sufferIngs. There
fore have I undertaken ,this labor; not for hon
or, God forbid, not for the sake of becoming a 
great one among my brethren of the houSe of 
Israel! but in or~er to. teach and tQ promote 
doctnne and, WIsdom In Israel have I come 
. forth.' My. desire is to serve my. brethren 
to be a min~ster unto them; to profit 8om~ 
of them, if not many." . . 

In . touching, plaintive wor~s, the: editor 
. descrIbes how Jews, accepting Jesus as their 

rBt:DII~ne:r;e'ver published in theinter·- Saviour, are despised and, persecuted and 
c:,'8II~o:rJE~wulnOhrill~anity. The usual method hated 'by .their, brethren ~ording' to the 
:.',o'O!rea1~i~i~tl~'.Wh,ole suhject is to say to the :flesh;. an.d ,he expresse£l hiS noble re~lve : 

ceue'to be a Jew and'be- H.Th~ paJler shall .be_ a. ~~ss~ngl;)r ,of J?eace 
• .'. .. between us and them" for In It we deSIre to 
This IsprBctiClilly say~ shOW' 'forth·,our. tnieaiin,foI: W8 are nee the 

tice, the Association adjourned till 'l.3D bath-school Teaching. A. B. Prentice. ouf members set apart one-tenth of his income, or 
o'clock. 2. How Practically to Treat the Doctrine of the Per- more, as holy unto the Lord. 

son of Christ in Sabbath-sehool Teaching. W C Respectfully submitted, 
Whitford. . ' . . , L. R. SWINNEY, I EVENING SESSION. 

The Association met' as per adj ournment. 
, The first half-hour was spent in devotional 

exercises led by H. B. Lewis. 

S 
3. A Practical Exercise in Bible Study. L. R. JA. H·DLEWIS, I 

winney. , . T. AVIS, J (]om, 
O. S. MILLS, 

The report of the Oommittee on Essayists, - H. B. LEWIS, 
Delegates, and Preacher of the Annual Ser- The first resolution was read and adopted 

~ter singing, reading of the Scriptures, 
and prayer, O. S. Mills, delegate from the 
Western Association, preached from Josh. 
24: 15. Theme: Ohoosing and Serving. ' 

mon, was presented by O. A.. Burdick, and after remarks by L. R. 'Swinney, and prayer 
after,amendment was adopted as follows, no by H. B. Lewis. 
delegat~s being appointed: The second" resolution was read and 

The session the~ closed, after singing and 
prayer. • 

SIXTH· DAY MORNING SESSION. 

The Association w~ called to order at 
9.30 o'clock. The first half-hour was spent 
in devotional exercises Ie!! by the Moderator. 

The roll 6f delegates was read and cor
rected. The minutes of the previous ses
sions were read and approved. 

Your Committee on Essayists and Preacher of An
nual Sermon would respectfully report as follows: 
, For Preach8r of Annual l~ W.C. Daland, 
alternate, J. E. N. Backus -

liln' EssaYMta-Mrs. Ohas. P. Maxson" subject; 
The Effect of . Family Worship upon ou~ ReligJo~ 
Life. W. C. Whitford; subject: The Reason and 
Remedy for Lack of Spiritual Growth Among us. 

C. A. BURDICK,' } 
AGNES F. BARBER, (/om. 
HATTm P. GREEN, 

The report of the Oommittee 
tion was presented by W., O. 
follo:ws: ' T. R. Reed presented the 'report of the 

Oommittee on Petitions, whioh was adopted 
asioHows: , Your Commi~e on Educati.€In would respectfully 

report, that while they recognIze the g')od work ac
TIfe Committee on Petitions respectfully report as complished by other institutions of learning we 

follows:· would urge upon our people the importance of' sup, 
We find that two churches have invited the Asso- porting our own ~enominatiqna.l inatitutions: First, 

ciation to 'meet with them in our next stssion in.1889 because they furnISh excellent advantages in them· 
namely, DeRuyter and Adams. We have ~greed to selves, Second, because we believe it essential to 
grant the petition in the Adams·Church and recom- plll~ our chil<!!en under Sa~bath-keeping infiuences 
mend that our Association iri:1889 be' held with the' t\lring thepenod of academIC ,stUdy, that they may 
Adams Church. . prove loyal to the law of God. ' 

All of which is submitted., Futhermore, wnerea.s it is importantfor the stand-
THOS. R. REED,} . ing of our ,denomination that we-should be well 

- A. W. COON, Oom.. ,equipped for the instruction of the young, and since 
'. E. G. CURTIB, '" beyond a doubt we greatly need for this end' money 
. " ' for the endowment of professorships; therefore we 

A. B. P~entlce presented,the report of the urge. upon our .~ople to give of theirllleaDS as far as 
Oommittee on thEY State of, Relig' ion as fol- p~ssl~le for. ~lS purpose, and to remember our~in-

. stltutlOns ,by lIberaJ bequeats,' 
lows: Respectfully submitted, 

W. C. DALAND, '} 
. MRs. A. B. PRENTIcE, Oom. 
MRS. T. T. BURDICK, . 

Upon ni.,9tion, the report was adopted. 
.' The report, of the Oommjttee .. on Finance 

was presented by J., B., Wells ,as follo~s:, 

adopted after remarks. by A. iI. Lewis, J. E. 
N. Backus, and J. T. Davis. 

After singing, reading of the Scriptures 
and prayer, A. H. Lewis, delegate from the 
Eastern Ass?ciation, preached from Isa. 58: 
11-13. Theme: Our Mission as Repairers 
of the Breach. 'The sermon was 'followed 
by ~ joint colleotioll for the Missionary and 
~ract So.cieties. After singmg, the regular 
order of business was resumed. 

The third resolution was read, and adopted 
after remarks by J. E. N. Backus, A. fl." 
Lewis, A. B. Prentice and A. W. Ooon. 

The fourth resolution was read and 
adopted after remarks by A. B. Prentice and 
A. H .. Lewis. ' 

The,fifth resolution was read, and adopted 
after remarks by A. W .. Ooon and H. B., 
Lewis. 

The sixth resolution ,was read, and adopted 
after remarks by H. B. Lewis. 

The seventh resolution' was read and 
adopted. 

After benediction bi L. R. 'Swinney, the 
Association adjourned till 1 ;30 o'clock., 

~ afte~· Nmwb by O. S. Mil 
adO? e and H. B;Lewis."' , S": ~~thjrelOlution w~ read, ~ 

, ""G.l'ks by O. S; ¥l1ls, A.. 
after re....-- . J' T D W. (Joon H'~ B. LeWIS, . • 
A.. 'B ftentice ,'Tead the' Oorr 

!t' ~hich 'upon motion, was! 
Let er,' k ! W. Ooon moved to ta e 

1• the JIlotion relative to the eBB 
tab e . d . 
T T. Burdick. . ThI8 WII seconl_~1 

• t' n was carried after remar .. mo.1o ' 
Lewis.· . , 

The time for thespecial order hay 

h ur was devoted to the wo 
an 0 ' 

''11' • oDary Society, conducted by J ,lJJ.lSS1. . 
der the following tOElCS: ' 

u~ The Open Fields, L. R. Bwinner· 
2' Duty to Feeble qhurches, H. B. L· 
3' now beSt Indllce our people to 
. rt of the }fissionary Board, O. S. 

, SUIPThe Relation ~tween the Tract an 
Boards, A.. B. LeWlS. ' 

The time for the special order 
. ed a half-hour was devoted to DV , ' 

the W-oman'8 Board, conducted by 
ey who took the place of PeI1 

n , . t' t dick. ' He spoke: III amos mere 
et conc6rning the work of the 

n . f f concerning the rem orcement 0 

mission. 
Upon 'motion, it was v0:-ec 

Clerks be instructed to superVIse 
ing and distribution of the minut 

Upon motion, it was voted f 

amendment of the Rules of Ord 
Association proceed to the electi( 
erator and Ole~ks for the next sel 

Upon motion, it w'as voted tl 
mittee of three be appointed ' 
these officers, and report at the I 

evening session The Model'at<l 
Buch committee. 

After . benediction by A. W 
Association adjourned till 7.30 ( 

EVENING SESSION. 

The Association met as pel' ao 
After singing, reading of tl 

and pr~yer, A. B. Prentice pI 
Matt. 11': 6. Theme: The Bl 
Fully Owning' Ohrist. Then 
farewell conference meeting, w 
tended with the evident power I 

The report of the committee 
officers for the next session of 
tion was presented and adopted 

Moderator-W. C. Daland. 
OlM-k--Alfred T. Stillman. ' 
.ABlJit,tant CWrlrr-W. C. Whitfor(l. 
Upon motion-of A. B. ] 

thanks of the Association were 
the churches of V erona f~r tl 
tention and generous hospita 
shown us, anti. for theit mal 
arranging for our comfort duri 
iogs of the Association. 

Upon motion of W. C. Whi, 
voted to reconsider the adoptiOl 
of the Oommittee 'on Essayis 
etc.; and thereupon it was v( 

names of delegates to sister A., 
inserted as fon0.,.,.s: 

Delegate' to the ~outh-Easiern 31 
ciations in 1889, Perie R. Burdick 
alternate. ' 

Delegate to the Western .a.nd Nor 
ciations in 1889, L. R. Swmney; J 
nate. 

A. B. Prentice *en moved 
ciation adjourn to meet with 1 

Adams, the Fifth-day before t 
bath in June, 1889, at 10,30 c 

Aftei- singing, and benedict 
erator, the Association sdj,OUI 

F. O. BURDlCl 

W. C. DALAND, t Olerkl. 
W. P. JONES, ) 



rU&15~U!'" an.d ?enedfction by O. A. 
the ~ssoC1atlOn then adjourned till 

Fl~st-day morning. 

Y-YORNING SESSION. 

was -called to order at 
The .first half-hour was spent 

exerCIses led by the Moderator' 
of delegates was read and furthe~ 
were 1:llade. 

of O. A. Burdick, ,the re
Oommittee on Resolution!t was' 

item by item as follows: 
That in view of ~od'8 'forbearance 

through another year, toward us as an ' 
as churches and lIS indIviduals we 

before him, co.nfess his goodness: our 
and dedicate 6urselves '!mew to 

That we J?ledge our su~port to all 
re~~D~IIIlB, espeClally emphasizin~ temper_ 

,That ~e recognize the financial basis 
numencal as the Biblical method for 
and that we recommend that each of 

apart one-tenth of his, inco)De" or 
the Lord. 

8ubmitted, ' 
L. R. SWIliNEY, 'I " 
A. H. LEWIS,! 
J. T. DAVIS. J (]Om. 
O. S. MILLS. 
H. B. LEWIS, 

resolution was read and adopted: 
tlarks by L. R. 'Swinney, and prayer 

Lewis. 

~===~~~~~~~~~~====~======~~~==~==~~====~==-= •. 
adopted after: remarks by. O. S. National Library building. now in qourse of =:fD~~~':~~' W;e.terlJ', R. I .... : ........ .. 

and H B LeWIS ti t f th 0 ·tol Dh"'- Oui~. Neb ................ ~ swinney, .• • ere~ on eas 0 e apt • H:-;lIf:i~hur;;h .. ii."""""'" ....... ' .......... .. 
The ninth resolution was read, and adopted More than a ye~l ago OongreBB voted for 1Iartav1llew"0~~Al':i:oJeiY::::::::::::::,::::::: 

after remarks by O. S. },lills, A. H. Lewis, a new Oongressional Library, anda~propria. J!:~::!:tT:=:~.rmr,;G.:M .. $ Ii 00 
A W. Coon, H. B. Lewis, J. T. Davis. ' - ted *IY. 000 000 for the same. It was coneid I~an e:MIs. Sooiety, Ritola1e, W. Va..... 1 00 

·A. B. Prentice rea\~he Oorr~pon~ing D!:' ~~~i~R?:~~~uaga~~!:!~e89t!;o~=" ered q~ite'a victory forthe caus~of public ~~r~~~fIU,j;N8;~:Ri;'hRio~:·.~~::: 1, e 
Letter, which, upon mo lOn, was a opte. and 9 days.' education and liberal. statesinanship, when, '~:l8.rgtlIfl!~=~~~~o=·N.Y:. 100 

A. W. Ooon m~ve~ to take from ~he . Born. in Sharon; (Jonn., March "I, 1808, after a straggle of ten or twelve, years author- E~bYa :itiimoo,iitiiim'ard;8'~mer;N,Y:, ~ 00 
table the motion ;~t1Ve to the :8~Y O!d t~' he was born again when about nineteen i~y .was obtained to begin building .opera- Mrs. :'·l.BroWii:iitii~·Genesee,"N:Y.:'forB1b!fe-
T. T. Burdick.. s was secon e , an e years of age. About a year from th,at time tlOnB. The ground was purchased and AFrl wdomOeE-.lnrdc·NM .......... ' ................... . 

, s carned after remarks by H B ' en. .uO • • Y., H. x ............. $ 8 00 
1Il0tlOn wa • .- he removed to, the state of New York, and cleared of the buildings upon it, excavations .:: :: :: M~ii:~::::::::: ~ &L 500 
Lewis. . " was afterward sprinkled, and united with were made and the footmg laId and now Norto]tville Church, C. x ................ $ 1198 

. f th peOlalorder hanngarr v d .' , " Sabbath·sobool G. F., to com' 
Thetlme or es 1 c the Methodist Church. ; ~he claim is made by Oo~gress, that the orig- New i~.r~~;:r.~.~·.~~·:::::.:: .... lI 65- 1: ~ 

an hour Wali ~evoted to the work of t~e He was married to Diantha Pierce Nov. mal estimate for the buIlding Was *5,000;- ~t~fed Ch,'!-l'Ch. c. B. F ............... $ Is"ili' 

~1issiOnarySloICle~y, cton~ucted by J. T. DaVIS. 4; 1835. After several removals in New OOOonlf, whereas it is nOw evident that ,he .. ~:f.:.:::::::::::::: III ~ 
nder the fo owmg OplCS: Y k t t h 'th h' f- il d' .. lira. E. S.BUss.C. M.................... . 100- 43 39 

U
l 

The Open F1'elds, L. R. SWill' ney. or s a e, e came.wl IS am y an, cost wIll amount ·to .. "1,000,000. Those RLa.d!ev. H'ADI'dcslarkie, Independence. N. Y:.:.......... 500 , . / . es 00 ety, Independence, to complete L. 
2: Duty to Feeble Ohurches, H. B. Lewis. by the grace of God, with piety enough to Oongressmen who are III favor of a hberal H. D M..Mrs'kH. D. Clarke .................... :..... 1500 
3. BoW best I17dl~ce our People to Ra;lly to the last him round the south end of Lake Michi. appropriation f~r this work ar~ue that the Dr. i.~~~~~ers~N~ffe~~n:o!i:~. ~.;·iCOf 00 00 

support of the MisslOnary Board, O. S. Mills. ' . . .. - C M 12 00 
4. The Relation ~etween the Tract and Missionary gan, up mto the wllds of Wlsconsm, and M,OOO,OOO was only accepted as a beginning Dr. E. S. MiW.;it· .. SYi-acUB~·N:-y:::::::::::::::::: 770 

d A H Lew18 ' f th that 0 h d h d NorthLoupChurch ........ _.............. $ 500 
]ollI S, .' '. • settled in Marquette. He and his compan. 0 e cost, ongress ate rawings Rev. Geo. J. Crandall, C. B. F ............ :: a 50- 850 

Th t· for the speclal order han g . l' d 1 h' h f th k b f 't h't . Y. P. S. of C. E., of Pawcatuck Chnroh.... 21 80 e Ime n ar· IOn lve ong enoug to enJoy t e pleasure or e wor e ore t w en 1 made Its first .... .. , FirstHopkintonUhurcb, 2130 
d h If hour Was devoted to the work of f . th . h'ld h 1 • d th t 't d l' ' Cont. at 1st Hopkintoll CWldrens·Vay...... 5 93 ri,e, a a - 0 seemg elr c I ren, tree llaughters appropnatI!)n, an ale lberately Sale of articles sent by women of Haarlem 

tbe Woman's Boal'd,conducted by L. R. Swin. and one son, walking in the tru th, and active adopted plans for a. structure, larger, by one (FO~~:.rt.; 'saraiiYeiLhuise~ :iraariem.)21 47- 7000 
ney, who took the place of Perie R. Bur- in the cause of Ohrist. fifth, than the State, War and Navy Depart- sec~p.dBr~pkfieldCh~rch,~: ~:'F::::::::: $ ~ JJ 
dick. He s.poke in a most interestmg man- In May, 1875, Bro. Tickner was baptized ment buildin~, which cost $11,000,000. But :: :: sabbatb;l!Ohool. i~:::: 21 ~ 
ner COn~&rnlllg th.e work of. th~ Board ~nd by Eld. Oscar Babcock, then of Dakota, by a vote of more than two to one it was :MfI!- ~~~ac~Fne~~~·:::::::::: ... :·:. :::::: : gg 
concermng the remfol'cement of the Ohma Wis., and united with the Seventh.day Bap. decided to e stop work on the. structure, T~~;~~fe~1~'r.r~~a~i:·cla~k~;;;Ii.d·toniara- 54 89 
mission. tist Ohurch in Marquette. Such was the dissolve the board, repeal the first act, and L':ec~~is~~n3.aJ:r~~~~and Mrs.OrrlllaCraine.) 

Upon motion, it was voted that the integrity, simplicity and earnestness of his then have the Senate and House committees ~~~;~~~:~~.u:.~~:::: ':::::::::::::::::.:::. $ ~ ~ 
Clerks be instructed to supervise the print- Ohristian character' and life that he shed together agree upon some plan for the Li.bra s'l{, B. ~ls. BRO •• i.f:~~~. *~n.f::.~'.~I~: ~ ~ 
ing and distribution of the minutes. aro,und him a marked and positivo influence ry that will not exceed the expenditure of ~opetC~ur:ih·d .. I .. • .......... · .. • .... • .. • .. • 100 23 43 

Upon motion, it was voted as a virtual for. good. He was an earnest reader and $5,000,000. This step has caused a burst of l\:~~IPts~~rl~%ab~ook:::::·.::::::::·: .. , .. ~- 2749 . W. Tbrelkeld........ .... ........... 13 50 
amen:l~ent ofthe Rules of Or~er that the ,student of God's holy Word, and prized indjgnation from Washingtonians, and .. J. M·.' .. ~:.~· .. ~~~~~~: .. ~~~~.~t.~~. ~?: $ 545 
ASSoClatIOn proceed to the electlO~ of Mod- highly the preaching of the gospel and indeed, it does seem rash and hasty to have CR~~;::~:ryJ~~,f{V:~oi~n;· ...... ···.. 100- 645 
erator and Cl.erks.for the next seSSIOn. other means of grace, main taming a Bible- gone so far. There is no probability that Collectiona~AlblonCburcb ............... $ 500 IraJ. Ordway, Chlcag). Ill ....... ,,, ..... 100 00 

.Upon motIOn, It was v~ted that a ?om- school in his famiiy tlvery Sabbath; and, the Senate., which it! very generous with (J~~~~gi:~~lr~:sbaw; ...... · .... · .. ··.. 1000- 115 00 
mlttee of three be appomted to nommate being unable to w, alk to church on account Uncle Sam's money, will agree to the action TexarkanaChurch ... ": ......... " ....... ,,. $25 00 

d h 1 
' . Mrs. Jane M.mson. MarIOn, OhIO ......... " ' 3 60 

these officers, an report at t e c ose o~ the of age and infirmity, he enjoyed occasionsl of the Houae. The Senate has just .voted ~e~: ~~~.'t~~;S~H~:~:~~::::::::::::::: $ 5 ~- 2910 
enning session The Moderator appomted preaching at bis own house,and rode to church $500,000 for the erection of an additional." " , .. pledge for R. ofC.M.... 5011- 1000 First HopklOton Cburch.... ............. . S 95 00 
such commit~ee. whenever opportunitv. offered. When al- fire· proofstructure for the National Museum, "." Blble·s.chool ............ :.. 5000- 145 00 

After benediction by A, W. Coon, the most none but he and his family regarded and $160,000 for the purchase of a pneumat Receipts per R. B. HeWItt.... ........................ ~ 00 

Association adjourned till 7.30 o'clock. the Bible Sabbath, he longed and prayed for ic gun for the War Department. It has Received by loan ..................................... ~1.~ gz 
EVENING SESSION. tile conversion of souls and the upbuilding before it now an appropriation of $1,000,000' ' 1,736 87 

f h t t · f bl t' Balanc~CashonhandApril30th ...................... 82008 

The Association met as per adJ' ournment, of the church. or t e c')ns ruc IOn 0 a mar e por lCO at' --th f f th 0 . 1 . $2,556 95 
After singing, reading of the Scriptures Brother Morto!}, some years ago, went e western ront 0 e apIto. Payments 10 May ...................... : ............. 1.078 05 

and prayer, A. B. Prentice preached from over the Berlin field, found, fed and cheered Of c'Jurse the Ohicago Oonvention IS an Balance Cashon haul ~[ay31st ............... , ...... $97840 
. t t' t ' t th Wh'te H th A. L. CaESTER, Treasurer. 

Matt. 11: 6. Theme: The Blessedness of these faithful ones. Afterwards Brother meres mg OplC a e louse ese WESTERLY, R. I. May 31,1888. 
Fully Owning Ohrist. Then followed a McLearn . labored . faithfully there and at days, and all of the telegraphic bulletins .. - • 
farewell conference meeting, which was at- other points, greatly endearing himself to from there are sent to the Presidential desk, 
tendecl with the evident power of the Spirit. those lone disciples, and, with God's blessing, where they are scanned with as much at-

The report of the committee to nominate removed mountains of prejudice and dis- tention as those from St. Louis were two 

QU!RTERLY RRPORT. 

k G I Sh 'd' d' . A. L. CHESTER. Treasurer. 
officers for the next session of the Associa. trust regarding the Seventh.day Baptists. wee sago. enera en an s con ltIon In acconnt wlth the 
tion was IJresented and adopted as follows: The quartely meeting, tW(l weeks previous continues comfortable, and while there is no SEVENTH'DAY BAl':riST MiSSIONA.RY SoomTY. 

Modemtor-W. C. Daland. to his death, and I think the only one ever decided chanp:e, hope is entertained by the .. Ih-. . d h' f Balance last report. Marcb 14, 1888 ....... $ 916 25 
Cltrk-Alfred T, Stillman. h ld th e was enJ' oyed exceedingly by Bro patlent an IS amily. Receipts from March 14th to 31st......... 88Ii 98 
.A8IIiaw,nt Cle'l'k-W. C. Whitford. e er ,. .. in April by contribntlons ..... ,.. 1,295 76 

the 
Tickner and family, as well as by others, and The Senate's report or t.he River and Har- " .... .. Loans ............. 1.000 00 'Upon motion of A B Prentice '\ • .... May by contributlons. ... 1.236 87 

thanks of the Associati~n ~ere extended to he improved his last opportunity at the bor bill says it exceed , by $2,800,000 the .. by Loan~: ....... ' 500 00-$5,3~4 fl6 
the churches of Verona for their kind at. closing free conference to testify in a charm· largest appropriation ev~r made in a River 

ing and solemn manner to the blessedness of IIond Harbor bill, but as no bill was passed 
Paid as follows: 

A. E. Main, on account................... 141 97 
J. W. Xorton to bal Feb. 29, 1888........ 201 03 

tention and generous hospitality so freely 
shown us, anti. for their marked care in 
arranging for our comfort during the meet
ings of the Association. 

Upon motion of W. O. Whitford, it was 
'ioted to reconsider the adoption of the report 
of the Committee on Essayists, Delegates, 
etc.; and tbereupon it was voted that the 
names of delegates to sister Associations be 
inserted as follclfB: 

\ Delegate to the eouth·Ea.stern and Ea.stern Asso· 
ciations in 1889, Perie R. Burdick; A. B. Prentlce, 
alternate. 

Delegate to the Western bd North·Western ASso, 
ciations in 1889, L. R. Swinney; J. M. Todd, alter
nate. 

A. B. Prentice then moved that the ASBO-
ciation adjourn to meet with the church at 
Adams, the Fifth-day before the second Sab· 
bath in June, 1889, at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 

After singing, and benediction. by the Mod 
eratol', the Associa.tion adjourned. 

F. 0; BURDICK, ¥oderator. 
W. C. DALAND, ~ Clerks. 
W. P. JONES, ) 

CORRESPONDING LETTER. 
The Seventh.day Baptist Central Assooiation to Sister As· 

SOCia lions: . 
Dear Brethren.-The session of our Association this 

year. being the fifty·third, has been held with the 
First Vernon Church. The attendance has been 
quite large and all the meetings have been full of reo 
ligious interest. The preaching and prayer and 
conference services have been valued occasions of 
spiritual instruction and quickening . The Associa
tion devoted special time to the consideration of Our 
denominatiO!lal work as carried on through the 
Missionary and Tract Societies, and the Woman's 
~oard, It also spent an hour in Sabbath·school 
Institue exercises, in addition to the regular Sabbath· 
sc1iool.services, on the Sabbath. Important resolu
t~ons concernin~ many of the vital questions of our 
tImes were conSIdered and passeli Altogether we 
believe our session has been one of real spiritual re
freshing and profit. 

W b were glad to welcome your delegates. and 
bear testimony to their helpful co-operation with us. 
We send in return Bro, Clayton A. Burdick to the 
Western and North· Western Associations in 1888; 
and in 1889, to the Eastern and South·Eastern ASso
ciations. Sister Perie, R. Burdick; A. B. Prentice, 
alternate. To the Western and North-Western As· 
sOciations, L. R. Swinney; J. M. Todd, alter· 
nate. " ' 

Praying that God may bless and make pl~t tnd profitable your coming sessions; we are, dear 
rethren, yours in the bandS of our common faith, 

, A. B. PRENTICE, (hr. &0. 
NEW LONDON, N. Y., June 10, 1888. 

the Ohristian hope, and exhorted sinners to last session, and none is likely to pass in. the 
come to Ohrist. short session following the Presidential elec, 

Snnday afternoon, June 10th; soon after tion, this bill practically represents a period 
tea,on which he asked the blessing, he was at. of three y£ars on a basis of $7,000,000 a 
tacked with severe rheumatism and vomiting. year, which is considerably less than the 
All expedients seemed to fail of qaieting the average expenditure of recent years. 
stomach permanently, and his strength in a Doctor Hammond, the New York physi 
few days was exhausted. But the inward cian, who long since rose to the head of his 
man was renewed day by day. At last, profession, and acquired wealth,' will soon 
surronnded by loved ones, whom he affection- return to this city, where he is having a 
ately exhorted to live for Ohrist, he broke palatial residence built, as well as a large 
forth and repeated in a clear voice Paul's hospital building for the accommodation of 
triumphant language, H I have fought the his patients. He is coming 'back to Wash
good fight, I have finished my course, I have ington to redeem a pledge made a. quarter of 
kept the faith; henceforth there is laId a century ago, the history of which is worth 
up for me a crown of righteousness, which kn owing. He was dismissed from his posi. 
the Lord; the righteouB judge, shall give me tion 8S Surgeon General, by Secretary Stan 
at tha.t day; and not to me only, but to all ton. He then declared publicly that he 
them also that love his appearmg." And would return .to Washington vindicated in 
gasping hiB last" good-by," he calmly fell twenty·five years. He went to New York, 
asleep in Jesus. He was carried to the and engaged' in - the practice of medicine. 
grave on the afternoon of Mond~y, the 18th, Finally he had his caae reopened, and was 
and tenderly laid to rest with appropriate honorably resorted to tbe army and placed 
exercises; after which the minister preached on the retired list. 
the funeral sermon at the church, from the 
above quoted triumph strain of the Apostle 
Paul. "Will you meet me there?" was 
very beau~ifully and impressi;vely sung, and 
the bereaved widow, children and grand
children are greatly comforted; and 'l;)thers, 
no doubt, said in their hearts, "Let me die 
the death of the righteous, and let my last 
end be like his." ---

,W A.SHINGTON LETTER. 

C From our regular correspondent). 

--. 
JlUeiptB in Mav. 

Received througb RECORDER omee: " 
Wm. R. Gorga.s, Harrlsbnrg, Pa., G. F ..... S 8 00 
Mrs. G. L. Greene,.,Noank:' Conn .. G. M .. ,. . 10 00 
Mrs,SarahRosebusb,Alfred Centre,N. Y.G.X. 800-S' 21 00 
NewYorkChurcb,G.M ..................... $ 411 

.. .. C.B. F.................. 851- 1262 
DOdge Centre Sabbath'1!ohool. to apply npon 

L. X .. Engene S. Ellis......................... 1800 
:MIlton Sabbatb·scbool. C. X ........... , ... S 6 88 

" U H. M................ 42 
.. .. Hoi. M.... .. ...... 86- 7 61 

PawcatuckOhurob, G. F .................... $100 00 
.. .. C. B. F..... .. ......... 20 00- 120 00 

:Mrs. T. H. Spenoer. Sumeld, Conn., C. B. F......... 1 00 
Mrs. Natban Roge"!" Oxfora, N. Y., C. B. F.......... 5 00 
Rev. S. D Davis. COllection at Roanoke, for C. B. F.. 1 01 
FIrst Hopkinton, Ladles' SewingSoDlety. to apply 

upon L. M., 1I!rt!, Ftank Hill. . ............. .. 
First Brookfield Church ........... : ....... $ 8 6S 

.• .. -Sabbath-scbool............ 340-
Oliver Davis, Nortonville, Ka.n., G. M ..... $ 25 00 
Mrs. E. R. Davis .............. , ............. 25 00-

J. F. Shaw" .... B5 00 
S. D. Davis U " ••• •• •. • 18 83 
C. J.,Slndall to baL Jan. 1, 1888.......... 80 76 
C. W. Threlkeld to bal Feb. 29, 1888.,... 83 12 
Rose Hm CDurch to bal. Feb. 29. 1888.... 9 62 
1st Westerly Churoh to bal. Feb. 29, 1888. 25 00 
2d n .. .. U h 2500 
New Auburn U •• ".. 2b 00 
G. Veltbuysen, salary to APril 1. 1888.... 200 00 
Ch. Th. Lucky, .. for Jan. and Feb., 50 00 
A. E. Main to baL Feb. 29. 1888........... 87 50 
R. S. Wilson .. .... .......... 14 42 
Andover Church to bal. Feb'. 29, 1888..... 25 00 
Otsello ..1 U U '''. " • • 18 75 
Llnoklean U H "" 18 75 
Am. Sab. Traet Soolety, printing bill, eto .......... ; ...................... ' 15682 
", ote at Niantic Bank .................. i .. 500 00 
E. P. Saunders, Ag·t .• on order D. H. 

Davis ...................... _......... 325· 
Two J'otes at WashinJ>:ton Bank.... ..... BOO 00 
Interest ou two notes discouuted at Bank, 20 84 
Joseph P. Landow, au salary from May 1. ' 

1888............. .................... 200 00 
Berlin Church. appropriation to Feb. 29, 

1888.. ................................ 3750 
D. N. Newton. rQoelpts on field.. .. ....... 2 00 
Am. Sab. Tract Society, on order D. N. 

NeWton.................... ......... 2 75 
A. E. Main, on order D. N. Newton.... .. 2 00 
D. N. Newton to bal. Feb. 29. 1888..... ... 23 00 
Rev. D. J:J,. Davis, to bal. on salary, July 

1st tb Dec. 3tst ......... " ......... " 496 i5 
Rev. D. H.' Davis for S, M, School from 

July 1st.... .... .... . . .. .. ... ...... ... 800 00 
Rev. D. H. Davis for Incidentals from 

July l.t........ ....... ............. 125 00 
Dr. Ella F. Swinney, salary from July 1st 

to Dec. 31st.. ........................ aGO 00 
Ch. Th. Luoky, salary Marcb and April.. 50 oq 
A. L. Chester, for Int. paid and Bundry ex· 10'S3

e 

penses .. , .... , ................... .. 
Sarah Velthuysen, from Y. P. S. ofc. E. 

of Pawcatuok and 1st Hopkinton Chnrches..... ....................... 70 00 
S. D. Davis, receipts on field............. 23 43 
U. M. Babcock" .. ". ........... 27 49 
C. W. Threlkeld' .. .............. IS 60 
D. N. Newton" .. ............ 6 45 
J. W. "'lorton" .. ........... 115 00 
J. F. Shaw .............. ... 29 10 
R. B. liewltt ... .. ".. .. . ...... 1 00 
H. B. Lewis. oontribnted by self and charged til·Ritchie Church.... .. . . . 10 00- 4,836 46 

Balauoe In Treasury May 81, 1888 .................... 1978 "40 
IJr •. 

For receipts from June 1st to date .................... ~ 
$1.120 89 

Indebted forloans at this date........... $1.500 00 
Bal. dne on orders of this day abont..... 1.200 00 

, 12 •• 00 00 
Salaries and e~se8 of China MISSion bave been paid In advance {rom,July 

1. tc Dec. 81, 1888. &mO untlng to.. ... '1,225 00 A.L, CHESTER, Treawrl!f'. 
WESTERLY. ~; I;, Jnne 18. 1888. 

NIANTIO. 
Lost Creek Cbnrch, C. B. F ........................ .. 
Wm. C. Stanton, Westerly, R. I........ ............ In sending to you another communication, First Genesee Chnrch, G. F ....... ; .... ..... $ B5 00 

.. •. ., llome F....... ........ /;00- we are glad to Bay that death has entered 
!:~~~:.~,6li!c~·c:B:F·::::::::::: ..... ·:::.::: oU'r' midst but ~nce during the year, and 
Prof. c. E. Crandall, New Haven,Conn, C. M........ ' 
SoutbHamIJtonChuroh.............................. then to take thee,oldest constituent member 
Received tlirough Woman's Board, G. F.. $ 80 00 

.. .. .. .. C. M.. 23 00 of our church •. All thro~gh the spring the 
$I U U M.M ••. ,100 
.. .. ,. ";r. M' 50 attendance at the appointments of the church 

Gre~vUleChurch, C.B.J!' ....... : .. :: ......... -: d What d A FrIend, Westerly, R..I........ .................... 200 haye ,been very goo • e ve s arte a 
:=~r~~nag:~t:~:~::O\cG~I:::::r2·00· 800 .Sixth.day night prayer-meeting, and are 
Wal~orth ~bUrcb, c. B. ; ........ ~:.~: .: .. : ...... ~:- ' , i: hoping that it will be' a Bource of 
=~=to~:nP!8iei:;:iL,8BhUyierWhli:: & 28. much profit to all in this neighborhood; 
Recei$~1iiN;wom;,.;,:'~·BOard;·i.;;·s:j,i:8: ,io '00' for Burely tllose . who are deprived, 

u u u. _u.u 0.M..t200 
.. ,.L H.M. 11»--' or deprive themselves, of the benefits of a 

prayer· meeting, are deprived ,of muoh t~lt ' 
is condncive to ahe~lthyOhriatiati growth; 

We observed Children'sDay on the Sabbath, 
recommended, by the REOORDER, May 19th. 
The pastor spoke to the children ft'om the 
text, "Suffer little children, and forbid them . 
not, to come unto me, for of s~ch is the king
dom of heaven." Matt. 19 : l~ 'In the Ber. 
mon 'the pastor tried to show,the importance 
of coming, the way to come, and the benelltl 
of coming. Atter the sermon there were 
recitations and an essay present.ed by the. 
primary and 'intermediate, departments of the 
Sabbath-school, ip.terspersed with music by , 
the school. After a brief review of tl1e Ie .. , 
son by the superintondent, the serviooBofthe' 
day were closed with the benediotion., Much 
was added to the attractiveness of the houae 
and pleasantness of the occasion by the tasty 
decoration of flowers' and evergreens and the 
sweet songs of the birds hung about, the 
house. A collection waB taken for the bene
fit of the' Salem ville Ohurch ( Salemville, 
Pa). All seemed well pleased with the 
service, and hoped to 'enjoy other such occa
sions. 

On the evening of June 20th, iIr strawberry 
and ice cream supper was given in the church 
for the benefit of tho church, It was an 
enjoyable occasion~ and one from which a 
good profit was realized.' Thus ara the good 
people of this society seekmg to maintain 
and build up the church socially and spirit
ually. We pray that God's richest blessing 
may attend all such efforts. E. A. w •. 

FIRST WESTERLY . 

Owiog to bad weather 'and other hi[),der
ing causes, we were not able to hold Ohil
dren's·day service till Sabbath, June 16th. 
The day ~ 3S "bright and beautiful. The 
house was beautffo,lly decorated by skillfnl 
hands with flowers, crosses, wreathes, mot. 
toes and the like. The pastor spoke to the 
children, drawing lessons from the child
hood of Samuel, showing the importance of 
early le~rning, from God's Word, our reo 
lations to God, the necessity of using the 
present opportunities, that by them we may 
be prepared for the responsibilities. of after 
life. After the sermon, quite a programme 
of recitations and music .was furnished by 
the school. Altogether It was a very en.' 
joyable occasion, and we were ,encouraged to 
Bee the neighbors and friends .come in till 
the house was nearly fillod. A collec~ion was 
taken for the Ohurch Building Fund. 

A good degree of zeal is manifested on 
the part of this people in mai.ntaining regu
lar worship among them. The society is 
so widely scatt9red that we have but the Sab· 
bath.day services, but these are well maIn. 
tained. 

Arrangements are being made for some 
improvementB in the houae which it is to be 
hoped will be fully realized. 

The watering season.will Boon be upon us, 
and in behalf of this church we would ex· 
tend to all brethren, sisters and friendl!j 
spending the summer season upon the shore, 
to meet with us upon the Sabbath. We 
wiah the encouragement such attendance 
will give, and 1D return we will seek to bene·. 
fit, you by the service. ' E. A. W. 

.-
Wisconsin. 
XILTON. 

June 7th, the Old Settlers' Associatio n ' 
held their annual reunion and picnic at Pal
myra. Pres. Whitford delivered the address 
and the Oollege Glee Oll!b sang.,' In the 
evening the Glee Club gave a concert which 
was well patronized and apparently much, 
enjoyed. '. 

Sabbath, June 16th, was Ohildren's-day. 
The church was tinely trimmed with ever
greens and made beautiful with flowers and 
melodious with birds. Class exercises, reci. 
tations, music, responsive readings, and a' 
very short sermon' by the pastor, made up 
a very in~ere8ting and enjoyable servICe. 

Sabbath evening, June 16th, the Philo
mathean Society held a mock Republican 
Oonvention. Aftllr a spirited contest and 
many ballots, Walter Q. Gresham wasnomi.; 
nated for President, and Ohauncey M. Depew 
for' Vice President. ~he straddle in the 
platform on the tariff ·was . worLhy of pro. 
fessionals. On temperance they spoke With 
more certain sound. . ' 

Mrs. J. B. Day, the elocutionist of Janel. 
ville, is training t;he. speakers for Oommence
ment and the sessions. The clSlls whioh 
graduates this year is an excellent one, and,' 
will be greatly missed in every department 
of the Oollege. The religions and mU8ical . 
work will especially miss their aid and work; 
II but so runs the world away." One gener· ' 
ation com es and another goes, and we rejoice 
in the gains and bear the losses as we may. 

June 18th, as Mr. I. N. Loofboro WII 
working in a field near the villiage, a sudden 
thunder .storm came up. He left his oo.m 
to go for his coat In another part of the .. 
field, and while gone the lightning struok 
hill team, killing both horses instautly. It,· 
is verY'. fort~uate that .Mr. Loofboro w~nt 
away as 'he did ,or he ~llght have, been 10· 
cluded in the destructIon. . 

Old students are beginning, to drop in· at 
Ohapel exercises. We trust that a goodly 
number may be with us at the coming (Jom. 
mencement. . ' . ' 

The Association at the'Junction and the 
Oommencement exerciseB bere promil8 s· • ' 
very busy, but enjoyable, week for the lin. -: ' 
tonians. . 



Bl' S. O. JAKES. 

Bay yes, dear Lord. s~y yes. 
This gloriOUS mormng brIght. . 

That thou wilt 88.fely guide and hless 
And,keep me till the night; 

For storms may quickly rise, 
And danlt6rs thicken fast. 

Let. faith discern the clearer skies 
THl these be overpast, 

Sav yes dear Lord, say yes, 
That I shall prize the light, 

Renounce my way and e'er confess 
ThV way aloneis right. 

Thv "p8.Td'ning grace alone, 
The victory can ~ve.-

A precious gift .. I freely?WD , 
The' just by faIth sh!'lllIve. 

Savves. dear Lord. say yes, 
That thy dear will shall be . 

By me nerformed. thy fondest WIsh 
Fulfilled concerning me. 

And to this glorious end 
I'll seek thy face to~day, 

And ask of thee, my Saviour, Friend, 
The power to watch lUld pray. 

AnA wilt thou Beek me now. 
With words to SUIt thy case, 

Gll\d to renew thy sacred vow 
To run the heavenly raJe? 

Say yes, my soul, say yes, 
With every grateful breath 

I'll nraioe and magnify my Lord, 
Whether by life or des.th. 

-Re1Jiewana HeraliJ,. -- . 
WEEDS. 

wine to help digestion: or to enliven Booial in
tercourse. That single- glass a dav is like the 
~eed in the shadow of my young fruit tree. It 
IS. the germ of a possible growth, that may 
blIght the ho~es of the soul for time and for 
eternity. It IS our duty to look, ahead and 
to inquire what is 'the tendency of such 
things. Those weeds in my orchard may 
die fer want of moisture. Gophers may' eat 
their roots and destrpy them. But I won't 
trust to such contingencjes. I know that 
they may live, and if they live they are 
bound to grow, and therefore I cut them 
down: And so ought every man to reason 
who IS ,tempted to form any useless habit. 
It may not live until it becomes a tyrant. 

B.ut ~~at has been the history of such 
habIts In th'lusanda of instances. The 
history may be repeated in 'your case, and 
the only way' to be sure that.it will not is to 
kill the habIt as soon as'it appears. 

I aill sick and tired of hearmg people say, 
" It does no harm." " It is an innocent in
dulgence.". The question for an intellect, 
ual and moral being to ask is, "Will it do 
any good P " Life is too short and the in
terests depending upon jt are too momen
tous for us t;o waste an hour or' an energy 
upon things that are useless. If there were 
in 1?1~asura?le indulgences the tendency to 
posItlve evIl, we cannot afford them heart 
room any more than I can afford these weeds 
orchard room. We need all the soil within 
for the germination and culture of truth and 
purity and love., John says, " Love not the 
world, neither the things that arg in the 
world. If any man love the world, the love 
of the Father is not in him." The world is 
not all vice and crime. But it is, in its 
whole native growth, ungodly. All our de
votion to it-its interest and its customs
interferes with that full consecration of the 
soul to God, in which .only it 9an, live. Let 
us, uproot every thought, feeling, or habit 
that does not tend to promote our growth in 
grace. Thus only will we be, as wise as the 
orchardist who will not spare any weed that 
may possibly injure the growth of his tree. 
-Ru8tiCU.~. ---

LIFE'S PURPOSE. 

In life's battle a true purpose, a correct 
aim, is the great matter. The conflict is 
essentially a moral one. Men are men be
cause they have wills, consciences, faculties 
of 1aith. Reason is not the 'distinguishing 
characteristic of manhood. The lowest 
forms of rational and the highest forms of 
brute life overlap. To choose a correct pur
pose for one's life is the prerogative of free, 
self-conscious, moral manhood. This pur
pose pla'ys on the springs of aotion in the 
soul. It guides the acti~ties and shapes the 
(lharacter of the man. It is like the back-

to his frame-it ..sustains the 
-or, liklf the'"m~un

tains, the back·bones of the continents; 
which de~ermine the slopes of the valleys, 
the courses of the rivers, the fertilizers of 
the soil, and the history of the nations, so 
these cherished and controling purposes of 
men's lives determine their histories and 
their destin"ies. -

In our' day many make wealth the end of 
life. They propose to enjoy to the full the 
BenSe of possession, anQ. so they heap up 
riches, not knowing who shall gather them. 
Fame may be the purpose of a man'!! life. 
He will so live and act as tha.t his name 
may be known to his contemporaries, and 
pronounced or mispronounced by the on
coming generations. Pleasure is made the 
end of some existences. Men who are 
mQre in touch with,the times than with the 

. "And I," laid JohnnY •. 
"AndI,"-ildded!Pet.. ' , 
f~ What shall we do with the money?'" 

asked Susie. - , 
:: We'll huy a magiclantem." replied Ne~; 
. No, we'll buy a whole lot, of candy, 

Bald JOhnn'y , '. 
, "" • d 't No." added: SUBie "we'll Sen 1 
a' ~~d.in the Ohildren'" Hospital."-

, 1 tell you," said .Ned angrily, "If you 
40 not do sa I want to I'll pitch the box out 
of the window."'" , 

"Where's your penny, NedP'" asked 
mamma. 

Ned looked very foolish, but brou~ht tho 
first penny, and drolYPed it into the box. 

Mamma thoull;ht the box really did some 
goot!. The children leAol'Ded to watch 19ainst 
fiettine; angry, and little lips would be shut 
tight to keen the uglv words from coming 
through. When scbool began they were so 
busy that the box was forgotten. Weeks 
later, mamma was putting' a closet in order 
one nay. 

"Here's. the orosS,box," she said_ -
"I'm ~oinjl to Bee how much money there 

is," cried Ned. -" Seventeen cents I That's 
enough to buy IAmons and nuts, and play 
peanut stand. Let's do it." , 

"Ohl" said Susie~" "there e:oes poor little 
lame Jimmv. I think it· would be nice to 
give it to him." 

"T say"-whimpered Pet. _ . 
"I wont." whined Johnny.' 
"I"-No one knows what Ned was going 

to say, in a very orabbed voioe. for just t~en 
he clapped one hand on his mouth, and WIth 
the other held up a warning finger. 

"Looked out," he half whispered, "for 
there'll be more nents in the cross-box for 
Jimmy."-Our Little Ones. 

THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY: ITS WORK. 
[Continued from Third page.] 

from within hIS own ,spirit he hears a voice 
of "gentle stillness." He sees the glories 
of the divine robes, as they trail through 
the unive.rse. From his books the august 
excellencies of the antique world and the 
inspiring excellencies of the modern world 
are ever shining about him. Through these, 
the most splendidly gifted intellects of all 
time sit around his- study table and hold 
converse with him. Thus the most vigor
ous, subtile and lofty thinkers of all the ages 
gather about him and -impart their own 
strong pulsing life, enthrone in serene 
pre· eminence enlightened reason, connected 
with the tenderest sympathies and the pro
foundest reverence. He is thus heir of all 
the ages. The walls of study expand 
till tb~\en1cl~~::t;JluI 

eternities make strength their ideal. The Lmnu~mCles 
victory, they say, is ever to the strongest. 
Nature loves big, shrewd, hearty, eupeptic 
fellows, and has little regard for weak, 
guileless saints, even' if tbey do hate' lying 
and theft and murder. andlove chastity and 
charity. Some again make" culture" their 
ideal, and ever go delicately marching after 
it, wooing it in artificial if not in nssal tones. 
He who looked out over Lwo eternities, and 
was at one with the Father of worlds, de'
clared righteousness to be the true purpose 
of life. He told men crea.ted in God's image 
to strive to' enter inore and more into' God's 
experiences, and become like him in cbar, 
acter. ..t\t the very threshold of bis young, 
manly life, Ohrist placed this purpose before 
him, and' never ,once let it sink below the 
hOlizon of his endeavors.-G. 0\ Yeislef/. 

quirea toning,&Dd,tempering~'it ,honla·. never
theless be' che~ished ,ann encouraged~ The 
world's hope and 'asBura~ce of getting on 
and up dwells not -with the old but with 
the young. The old are seldoni progressive, 
but a're largely stereotyped editions of other 
dan. It is saa to see one young in ,ears 
old in spirit, with n~ desir~s for getting on 
and up, or for helping the world on and up; 
but is cOJ;l.tent to tread the 'worn and dusty 
circle which _his forefathers ~rod, and, 
Samson-like, to grind blindly in the same 
old tread-mills. Such youths, however, do 
not largely Beek Oollege Oommunities. Pro· 
gressive youth gather here. These tend to 
infuse the ,whole community with the same 
spirit, and thus keep it youthful and pro· 
gressive, ever alert, ever seeking fresh ideas 
and ,new proceBse~. 

Again the lives both of individuals and of 
communities become .great through self
forgetting good-will and sacrificial living. 
The Greeks, by thair SImple and frugal 
home life, were ennabled. through their pa
triotic sacrifices to make their nation 
the standard of taste, and a guide and 
teacher, for all time, of the beautiful in art 
and literature. The Hebrews, by a like 
living and devotement, produced a religious 
cult, a type and an inspiration to all future 
ages and civiliza.tions. Good work, is ever 
for universal ends-nothing for selfish or bye 
ends,-wherein each lives and worksi n6t 
each for each, but each for aU. The chief 
enterprise of a Oollege Oommunity being the 
preparation of youth ~ become world work
ers, it has ample scope for unseifish, sacri· 
ficialliving, the influence of which shan 
reach and permeate all pursuits and caWngs, 
both for the present and for al1 coming 
time.' Each member thereby finds himself 
amply over-paid for his sacrifices in a rich
er life, and a capacity for finer enjoyment, 
and ability for still nobler work. _ 

Above and beyond all else, a genuine re
ligious life and culture should be dominant 
in a" Oollege Oommunity. As all systems 
have I0Io unifying principle, 8S all beings rise 
in grada.tions to the highel!t, so all lower 
modes at;ld' ends spontaneously rise towards 
the religious. Piety, the blending of filial 
love aup. trust and loyal obedience, raises 
individuals and communities from the 
plane of the simply moral to the religious. 
This is the highest inspiration In all cult
ure, the sO.I;uce.of_.all .epi~tuaLgr..aoes, the 
basis of aIllotty character. It should, there: 
fore, guide, control and inspire in all edu
cational proces8es~ as in all other-activities. 
_No education is !lDY guaranty of nobleness, 
until this higher light floods the soul, and 
there comes a vi~ion and a power that gives 
victory over all the discords of iifA, and -the 
transcenda!! t realities of the unseen become 
dominant over the seen.' Thus, all training, 
all preparation ~Sllot simply for the good of 
the individual, not to enable one to live in 
the conscious struggle for personal well· 
being, not simply to wor~ out one's individ
uality; but through the forgettinr, 01 these, 
~n Beeking tpe larger good of all, to the end 
of making the 'will and kingdom of God 
prevail on the earth,-this is tire highest and 
the beat. It is not sufficient to simply pray, 
If Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on 
earth as in Heaven; ". but the prayer must 
be converted into action, by doing personally 
his will, and seeking to have it prevail with 
all others more and more; till, this heavenly 
kingdom becomes established; and its beauty 
and glory fill the eartli. ,A,s allegiance' to 
the divine will'is the ultimat~ test of obedi: 

BY SAMANTHA AL .. -J>.I:1 



' ... --'--' ~s yet, on the threshold of this 
terprIBe. We have had the enthusi. 
. n.e,,: and the untried, the-inspira. 
InItIatIves, as well as lihe rawness-' 

It t~kes t~me to get ripe. 
to gIve what artists call 

~,,".LV.". atmosphere and tone; It takes 
cluster memories, associations; sacred
In the mear:time, as a Oollege Oom. 

among all o~r gettings,. we need ·to 
and more lIght and wisdom; to get 

gentleness, more and more-in 
to get all noble culture more and more 
are to influence and shape the live~ 

fu~ur" of those coming a.mong Ull, at. 
bind them to us, we must have the 
tha.t thus attract and bind_ An 

and uncultured community cannot 
hold the intelligent alld refined or 

seeking such attainments. Seekeri 
go where light is. Mental acti~. 

the mentally active. Intelligence' 
. and c.ulture, not only attract b~t 

intelligence, refinement-and culture. 
. these, influence; controJ~guidance, 

is needed the best and' finest at. 
the w~rld knows. . A'dd to ..•.• !1"II'~ •. 

~===~====~~~==~~~==~~~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~ 
COMFOIT OlD nouli. "18 it, my friend?".. ev~r made w. &II preaenield to . Geo~ge III.' of po. rtrait 'or ala. ndIC.Bpi 8.&1' decorate. 

~, Yes," he rep'l·ed. E I d It 11 th 1 f '1 og a~ . was .. ama, er an 'OUl .Sl ver pIece 0 f~rnlture, or any other object, or 
comfort one another; 

For the way is growIng dreary, 
The feet are often weary, 

And the heart Is very sad. • 
There is heavy burdEn·bearing, 
When it seems that none are carini, 

"r suppose you· have half,dlm8, and weIghed only five pwtB •. and mark the handle of a tool. The linea made 
thQse cards?" - one-eighth.grabil., It ~81 ~~sary to Dl:ake . by pyr~gravure haTe not. the sh-wneaa of ;~~~~~~i~~i!~~~; 

." Oh, yes, I have them pinned 'all over a set o~ mlDute toola: clor Its coDstrllct.l0n; th,?se glVen on wood by. 'he graver or gouge ... ! oQbJ~~~i 
my' mantel·piece." . For thiS watch the lI;lanufacturer received It lDcreases the decoratlVeeffect of marque.' 

}.nd we half forget that ever we were glad. 

Comfort one another; 
With thl! hand·claep close and tender, 
With the sweetness love can render, 

A.nd the looks of friendly eyes. 

"Well then, go?n and collect 88- many a :{lresent fro.Ql .the Kl~g o~ . ~ve hundred te?e and of objects of wood or leather Jnlaid 
more as you can; plU them all atound your gumeas (about·t2,500), .and It IS rep~rted he w~th metalst Ivory, m,other, of pearl, etc. 
room; and'when the doctor tells you that: was ~rterw.ards· offered a 1ihousand gu~neas to BlDder~, cablne~makers. toy.-manufacturers, 
you have only ten minutes to Eve, take them duplicate I~ for·the Emvero~ of RUBsla, but etc., Will be able to eDlllloy it ~ith advatage 
all down, count them' over and see what h~ refused It~ so th~t hiS gift to the King for cheaply ornamentlDg their prodllcts. 
your religion )S worth." . might remam umque. A smaller watch In a . word, any object capable of being car-

They lIat qui~t, the ~me in silent prayer, than thill, however, formed a part of the ebonized, or modified 'by the action of burn· 
and the other In anxIOUS thought.~ When -Swiss ~xhibit in the WQrJd's _Fair of 1851, ing, ~n be ornamented or marked by this 
the gen~leman opened the door to alight; the but thiS was not a repeater.. It was only process. The process therefore interests the 
man sald: "I. say, yo.u .~ give me. one of' three'lIixteenths of an inch i~ diameter, and . industries in' general by its numerous. 

("W1TNBsS TOOlSRUL.") 

A BIXTZZN PAGZ' JCONTHLY, 

DQ not wait with grace unspoken, 
While life's daily bread is broken, 

Gentle speech is oft like manna from the skies. 

.ll1IIIcmPTI01I" pmc.. 
Domestio I5llbeoriptlons.... ...... ... ... •. . ......... • oeDtI. 
Foreip .. .... .. .... ............ . ...... 10 .. 

'Publlehed by the AJ4BRIC~ SABBATH TR.A.C'1' IC). 
ClETY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. CB:. TIL LUOllY. Bdlwr. Comfort one another; 

By the hope of Him who s9ught us 
Inol1r peril-Him who bought UB, 

Paying with His precious blood: 

those papers If yo~ Will. T,l1e tract was was set at the end of a ,penctI·caso. -It not plications.-Annales lndustrielles. 
immediately given; but the result is. known only gave the hourll, minutes, and seconds ' 

By the faith that will not alter, 
Trusting 8trengt~ t?at shall not falter, , 

Leaning on the One diVinely good. 
Comfort one another; 

Let the grave·gloom lie behind you, 
While the spirit's words remind you 

Of the home beyond the tomb. 

to .him who.will not. let his ~ord';i"return but the days of the mori;thsal/Jo.-:-=-San han: 
VOId, but Will make It accomplIsh hIS pur· cisco Public Bcn,ool· R6(j()rd. 
poses. 

Dear reader, what is'your religion? Ev
ery one has a religion of some sort or another 
for man must worship and make a god of 
something or somebouy.~Britisk Evangel. 
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WLereno more is vain or parting. 
Fever'S flush or tear-drop starting, 

ist. . ~LECTRIC LIGR£ :FIliEs.-The frequenoy 
of 90nflsgration caused by electric light 
wires induced the Elec.tno Olub of Phila
delphia to inquire into:" the means of pre-
venting them. At'8 recent· meeting', the 

NATt1BlI'S GoD .uro BIB MD:ORUL. A Series of ·Pour Ser· 
OOBBlC81'ONDKlHl1 

Bns1n_Iette1'll should be addrel!8ed to the publlshen, II 
above. But the presence of the Lord, and for all his people . --

room. 
-Margaret E. Sang8ter. WHAT A CHILD'S KISS CAN D9. 

. mons on the Bubject of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward· 
nero D. D., latenillls1ona.ry atshlLnghal, C1ilna, subsequent· 
Iy engaged in Sabbath Reform labors in SootJand. 112 PP. 
:£iaper, 15 cents. 

Communications regardlng Uterary matter should be 114· 
dressed to the Editor, 118 above. . 

Tim SAlmA'm.uro THIISUNDAY. By Rev. A.H. Lew1B,'A. 

D B BOODSC.IIAPPER, 

ONE STANDARD FOR BOHT SEXES. 

BY SAMANTHA ALLEN. 

Josiah Allen's children have been brought 
np to think that .sin of any kind is just as 
bad ill a mall as lD a woman; and any place 
of amusement that was bad for a woman to 
go was bad for a man. 

Now, when Thomas Jefferson was a little 
feller, 11El was bewitched to go tJ circuses, 
and J Qsiah said: ' . 

" Better let him go, Samantha, it hain't 
no place fori wimmen or girls, but it won't 
burt a boy." 

Says I,." Josiah Allen, the Lord made 
Tboml1s Jefferson with jest as pure a hea~t 
as Tirzah Aun, and no bigger ears and eyes, 
and if Thomas J. goes to the circus, Tirzah 
Ann goes too." 

That stopped that. And then he was be
witched to get with the' other boys that 
smoke and chewed tobacco, and Josiah was 
just that easy turn that he would have let him 
go with 'em. But says I: . 

In a prison in New Bedford, Mass., there 
now is a man whom we shall call Jim, and 
who is a prisoner on a life sentence. Up to 
last sprmg he was regarded as a despe::ate, 
dangerous man, ready for rebellion at any 
hour. He planneo. a general outbreak, and 
was" giv(ln away" by one of his conspira
tors .. He plotted a general mutiny or rebell· 
ion; and was again betrayed. He then kept 
his own coull~el, and while never refusing 
to obey orders, he obeyed them like a man 
who only needed backil,lg to mal!;e him refuse 
to. Onll day in June a par.ty of strangers 
came to the institution. One was an old 
gentleman, the other ladies, and two of the 
ladies had small children. The guide took 
one of the children on his arm, aBd the 
other walked until the party began climbing 
stairs. Jim was working near by, sulky and 
morose as ever, when the guide said to him: 

"Jim, wont you help this little glr~ up 
stairs?" , 

report of a coinmit~e ot four months' stand
ing, under the 3haimulttship of Mr. H. B. 
Outter, was presente.!O The various auto· 
matic cut-outs propose4 by different invent· 
ors were considered, 'some utilizing' the 
heating of a wire, llome the action of a 
spring pulling against· an armature o~ a 
magnet. The old arrangement of a fusible 
aUoy cut·off was pronounced objectionab!e on 
account of the interruption produced when 
It melted, but·this was obviated by an' ar
rangement for throwing other fusible pieces 
into the circuit one after the other. -Thus 
a momentary increase 00 .current would-only 
cause a momentary .stoppage. It --was evi
dent that there is a good field for inventors 
here, in devising an efficient safeguard 
against too strong currents that may acci
dentally be thrown upon a wire unable to 
carry them without: heating.-· Scientific 

The convict hesitated, a scowl on his face, 
and toe little girl held out her hands and 
said: . 

" If you will, I guess I'll kiss you." 
"J osiah Allen, If Thomas .r efferson goes 

with those boys and gets to chewin' and 
slliokin'tobacco, I shall buy Tirzah Aun a 
pipe." . 

His scowl banished in an instant, and he 
lifted the child. as tenderly as u. father. 
Half way up the stairs she kissed him. At 
the bead of the stairs she said: 

N ow you've got to kiss me, too." And that stopped that. 
"And about drinkin'," slloys I, ;, Thomas 

Jefferson, if it 'should be the will of Provi
dence to change you into a wild bear, I will 
cbain you up, and do the best I can by you. 
But if you ever,lo it yourself, turn. yourself 
into a witd beast" by d rinkin', I-will run 
3W.Yj for I never could stlloud it, neverl" 
And I continued, " if I ever see you hangin' 
'round barrooms and tavern doofs, Tirzah 
Ann shall hang, too." 

Josiah argued with me. Slloys he, "It 
doesn't look so bad for a boy as it does for a 

He blushed like a woman, looked into her 
innocent face; and then kissed her cheek, 
and before he reached the foot of -the stairs 
again the man had tears in his' eyes •. Ever 
since that day he has been a changed man, 
and'no'one in'the place gives less trouble.
Maybe in his far away Western home he 
has a little Katie of his own. Noone knows; 
for he never reveals his inner life; but the 
change so quickly wrought by a child proves 
that he may forsake hiS evil way.-Ohris
tian Union. 

girl.", . 
Says I, "Oustom make.s the !iifference; 

we are ',nore used to seemg . men. But," 
says I, '~when liquor goes to work to make 
a fool and a brute of anybody, it don't ston 
to ask about sex, it makes a wild beast and 
idiot of a man or a woman, snd to look dowd 
from heaven, I guess a man looks as bad 
layin' dead drunk as a woman does." 

Says I,. " Things look differently from up 
there than what they do to us-it is a more 
sightly place. And you talk about Jooks, 
Josiah Allen. I don't go on clear looks, I 
go on prinCIple. Will the Lord alloY to me 
in the last day, J osiab Allen's wife how is 
it with the soul of Tirzah Alln--, as for 
Thomas Jefferson's soul, he bein' a boy, it 
hain't of no account.' Nol I shall have to 
give an account to him for my dealin's with 
both of these souls, inale and female. And 
I should feel guilty if I brought him up to 
think that what was impuJ;e for a woman was 
pure for man. If a man has a greater de
sire to do wrong-which I won't dispute," 
says I, lookin' keenly onto J oBiah-" he had 
greater streugth to resist temptation. And 
so," says I, in mild accents, but, firm as old 
Plymouth Rock, "If Thomas· Jefferson 
hangs, Tirzah Ann shall hang too." 

I have brought Thomas Jefferson up to' 
think that it was just as bad for him to list
en to a bad 8tory or song as for a girl, or 
worse, for he h9d more streugth to run 
away, and that it was 8 disgrace for him to 
talk or listen to any stuil that he would be 
ashamed to have Tirzah Ann or me to hear. 
I have brought him up to think that manli
neS8 didn't consist in having a cigar in his 
mouth, alid his hat on one Bide, and 8wearin' 
a.nd slang phrases, snd a knowledge of ques· 
tlonable amusements, but in layin' holt· of 
every duty that c&mes to him, 'with 1\ brave 
h.eart and a cheerful face; and helpin' tv 
light the wrong. and proteot thQ weak, and 
makin' the most and the best "of the mind 
!lnd the soul God has giren ?im. In sho!t, 
I have brought him up to thmk that purlty 
and virtue are both feminine and masculine, 
and that God's angels are not necessarily all 
she ones. 

WHAT IS YOUR RELIGION WORTHf 

A gentleman was traveling from Oam· 
bridge to York, and as a true servant of the 
LO~d Jesus, he sought ever to be about his 
diVIDe Master's bUBine8s. 

A LITTLE KINGDOM, 

The smallest kingdom on earth is Tavo
lara, an island in the Mediterranean Sea, 
whose ruler, King Paul 1., died several 
months ago. Off the north-east coast of the 
island of Sardinia lies the much smaller 
island of Tavolara, five miles long and one 
broai. Its pos8esinon and absolute sovereignty 
were formally gt'lnted by King Oharles Albert, 
of Sardinia, to the Bartoleoni family, and 
for' more than half a century Paul I., kmg 
of Tavolara, reigned over' It in peace. On 
the 30th of May last, King Paul waB' com
pelled to go to the mainland to Beek treat· 
ment for heart dIsease. Finding that Bcience 
was powerless, in his case, the king returned 
to his island to die in the midst of his sub
jects, who are forty in number. He died 
sittit;lg in his chair, like the Emperor Ves
pasian, vainly endeavoring to writj) a will. 
He wa3 seventy-eight years old. The forty 
8ubjp.cts of Re Paolo, as th~y called him, 
lost in him: a benevolent aud mdustrious 
monarch. Tavolara is a smaller state than 
even the republic of San Marmo, lying east 
of Italy, which has twenty-two square miles 
and 8,000 people; the principality of MonlWo, 
on the French coast of the Mediterranean, 
near the Italian frontier, whicH has eight 
and one-half square miles and 8,500 inhabit
ants;' or the republic of Andorra, lying be-
tween France and Spain, which is 600 square 
miles in extent and has 7,000 people~-Th(J 
A·merican. 

American. 

How THEY P-JiOTECT l'ELEGRAPH WIRES 
IN OHILl.-According' to the Electrical Re· 
view, when the electrie~l telegraph was first 
introduced ~nto Ohili,:a stratagem was re
sorted to in order to guard the posts and 
wires ae;ainst damage on the part of the Aran
canian Indians and maintain the connec
tion between the etrongholds on the frontier. 
There were at the time between forty and 
fifty captive Indians i" ~he Ohilian camp. 
General Pinto c"Ued liem together, and 
pointiii'jS to ·the telegra " wires he said ~ .. " po 
you see thoBe wires? r' "Yes, general." 
"Very good. I w:ant you not to go near or 
touch them; for if you do, your hands will 
be held and you will be unable to get 
away." The Indians smiled incredulously. 
Then the General 'made them each in suc~ 
ceBsion, take'hold of the wires at both ends 
of an electric battery, in full operation. 
After which, he exclaimed: "I command 
you to let go the wire!"· "I can't;' my 
hands ar~ benumbed/~ said the Indian. 
The battery was then stopped, and the .man 
released. ,Not long afterward the General 
restored them to liberty, giVlDlZ them strict 
injunctions to keep the secret; and not to 
betray it to theircountrynien on any account. 
This had the desired effect, for as might be 
expected, the experiment was related" in the 
strictest confidence" .to every ,man in the tribe, 
and the telegraph has ever 'since remained 
unmolested. . 
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TmI RoYAL LAw CONTllND1lD )'OB. By Bdward Stennet. 

FirIIt printed in Loudon. in 1658. 64 pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

Li:n AND DRATlL By the late Rev. Alexauder Campbell, 
of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the .. Millennlal Harbin· 
Il9lExtra." 50 pp. PrIce. 6 cents. 

CO!IllUNlON, OB LoRD '8 SUPl'lI:B. A Sermon dellvered at 
MIlton Junction. Wis., June 15, 1878. By Rev. N.'Ward· 
ner, D. D. 20 PP. 

TmI SABBA'm Q.U1ISTIOll' COll'8IDlIBIID. A review of a series 
of a,rtioles in the .Anwrican Baptilt Flag. By Rev. S. ·R. 
Whileler. A. M. 52 pp. 70ents . 

A P AlITOR'S LIIT'rIlB TO AN ~1IN'l l[Jnnu!~ oil the Abro· 
gation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 
D. S pp. 2 cents; 

SUNDAY: Isrr GoD'S 8ABB.4TBoBlUli'Br AletterM.dreesed 
to Chic&go M1nIsters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 

Tim BmLR AND THJ: SAllBATR, containing Sorlptnre pas· 
sages bea.rlng on the Sa.bba.th. Price, 2 oents; 60 or more 
copies a.t the rate of 81 50 per huudred. 
Re1lgl0UII Liberty End&ngered by Leg!.s!at1ve Enactments. 
~~. . 

An Appear-for the Restoration of the Bible Sabbath. 
(OpP. . 

The Sabbath a.nd Its Lord; 29 pp. 
The True Sa.bbath Embraced SlId Observed. 16 PP. 

The BIble DootrIne of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
TOPICAL S1lBIll8.-By Rev. Jamar. Bafiey.-No. I, My Holy 

Day. l!8 pp. ; No. 2. TIle Moral Law, l!8 liP.·: No.8, The Sab
bath under Christ. 16 pp.; No.4, The Sabbath under the 
Apoet].es, 12 pp.; No.5, Time of Commencini the Sa.bbath. 
4 pp.; No. 6, The SSIIctlfioation of the Sabbath, '2Opp.; No. 
1, The Day of the Sabbath, 24 PP. . . 

Why Sunday Is observed 118 ,tile' Sabba.th. By O. D. Pot
ter. M. D., 4 pp. 

Apostolic Example. By O. D.' Potter,!L D.," pp. 

The 1!1rst1l8. the Seventh Day. By Geo. W. MoCready •. 4 pp. 

Paun'!'AGII SlUIIlI8:-By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D.-The Sa.b-
ba.th: .A Seventh Day or TM Seventh Day; Wbioh I 

The Lord'lHlay. or ChrIstian Sabbath. 

Did ChrIst or his Awstles Ch8.lllt6 the Sabbath from the 
Seventh Day to the F1rst Da.y ot the Week I 

CoDStantine a.nd the Sunday. 

The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abollah the Sabbath of the Deoalogue' 
Are the Ten Commandments blndlng a.l!lI.e upon Jew and 

Gentile! ' 
,Wbich Dayof the Week did ChrIstIanB Keep as the Sa.b 

ba.th durlna 800 years after ChrIst I 
GIIBlLUI T!U.CTs.-The serles by Dr. Wardner, !Ill above, 

18 a.Iso publlsbed In the German 1e.Dgu&ge. 

SWl!IDrSn TRACTS. -The 'True Sabba.th Embraoed and 
Observed. 16 pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabba.th. 20 pp. 
A BIbUca.l R:lstory of the Sabba.th. lM pp. 
The Reuson why I do not keep Sunday; and, Why I keep 

the Seventh Day. 1 Pllge each.,~ . 

Tracts ate sent by mail postpeJd at the rate of 800 pages 
for $1. Annual members of the Tract Soc1ety are entitled 
to tracts equal in value to one-halt tbe amount of their an· 
nual oontrIbntions to the Sooiety.· LUe Membelll are enti
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample paokagee wUl be sent, 
on applloe.tlon. to all who wlsh to investigate the subject. 

A SlXTK&N-PAGE RELIGIOUS M.ONTHLY' 

-IN'l'D-

HOLL~D L~GU.AGZ. 

8ubeorJption price........................ 75 cents pt.t )'I&r. 

.1'lJIILIl!j!ED BY 

G. VELTHUYS1I:N; 

DII BOOD8OHAPPIIB (The Musenger) Is a.n able esponent ot 
the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), Bapt!sm~ Tempe_. 
etoil. and is an excellent pa.per to place til the na.nd8 of Bol. 
lan e1'llin this country, to call their attention to th-.Im. 
portant truths. 

E VANGELII HAROLD' 

A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS :M:ONTHLl' 

8W1!fDE8 OF AJfEBlCA. 

Three copies, to one address, one year ......... : ...... 11 0 
Single oopy: ....................................... _ ....... . 

Publlshed by the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT sooa
TY. Alfred Centre, N. Y. L. A. PuTTS, Editor •. 

JlP""Subl!Criptions to the paperj SlId contrlbuttolll to tilt 
fund for its publlcation .a.re sollc ted. ' , 

;;r"Persons having tile names and addresses of Swed .. 
who do not take this pa.per wUl plea.se send them to thll of 
.flce. that sample copies ma.v be fnrDIshed. 

OF THE • 
CITY OF ST. ANDJ;\EWS BAY. 

.' 

First edition just pubUsbed, sbowtng about four mUel of 
coar.tline from byer's Point, taking In the old town .Ite of 
St. Andrews, showing the loca.tion of every publlo boineBI 
place. a.nd private :residences, docks, etc. EVery lot in ea.oh -
block and the adjoining a.ddltlon to th'l Company'saw 
with a full description of the place. The size ot the ma.p Ii 
3Ox50 incbes. Limited number now for sale at $1 50 eaob; 

ELIAS AYERS, PuuLIeIUR. 
ST. ANDR:mw1 BA.Y. Washington Co • Fla. " 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDIlY, 
Bells or Pure Copper and T1n for Churuh" 
Schoola. Fire Alarms, Farm~, etc. FULLY 
WARRANTED. C&talop:ue scnt Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O. 

For 18gS Is ever. and .hon1d be In the ~ 
of every person contemplating buyin« 8 E E D I 
PLANTS or BULBS. Ut:ni Colored ~~ , 
thousand. ot nlustrllt{ollll, and nearly 150 pqea. 
wbat to buy, and where to get It. and naming low 
.l'rlo;ea for honest goods. PrIce of GIDDE olllTIO cell'" 
:iIICludlng.a Certificate ~ for 10 cents wortll ot~ 

.JAMES V.CK. SEEDSMA.JII. I 
lI.oclleater. }II; Y. ". 

Alfred 

OOBiISlPOlroDDlI. 

All oommunicatlons reJat1Dg to bns1nell8 should be a.d. 
dreaed ttl OUB SA11BATII VI8lTOB. 

All oommunlcations for the Edltor ehould be &ddrsaed to 
J(R8; L. T. STANTON, Alfred Centre N. Y. 
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= 1888. 

THIRD Q,UARTBB. 
June 80. God's Covenant'witb IsraeL Ex. 24: 1-12. 
July 7. The Golden Calt. Ex. 32: 16-26. 
July 14. God's Presen~ Promised. Ex. 83: 12-22. 
July 21. Free GUts for the Tabernacle. Ex. 35: 20-29. 
July 28. '!he Tabernacle. Ex. 4Q: 1-16. 

ta1nly we shoUld judge'from 84: 1 and' that Holiei 
did the.fMf'k. But what~ver concluBion' we may 
reach, the',teIl commandl!l.ents 'are certainly more 
closely. cqnnected with the eternal JehoVah thiUi 
any subordinate paSdge olthe hw. v. 17, "There 
is ~noise'of war in the camp:" Joshua, though i.he 

attendant and companion of Moses, was clearly kept! 'By 'he Orophi,ll,'.·'." Lr: ,ceum. . . . 
in ignorance of what had transpired.? Thus we see -th WBEBBAS, God'in.hIa -.iltdom, has removed our 

at app~ently he remained upon the mountain, be~oved br:other, OBANGB JuDD'. GBEBN', from our 
and yet was excluded from the divlDe communica- mIdst by the hand :Of'death; therefore. 
tien.IIWe do not know what Joshua was doing. nor ]Juolfled. That we, the members of the Orophilian 
where he W&8. but he was certainly ignorant of 'the Lyceum of Alfred.Unlvel'llity, in"this dire affiiction 
worship below. Being a young mI·lit" .. y hero (Ex. acknowl~ge th~ ,overruling pr?vid~n~ of God, 

.... and bow in meek sub.wssion to his 'Will. 

'rTO HornellBville Seventh' day Baptist Church 
holds regular Services in the Hall 01 the Royal 

'Templers, over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers) ; 
enttance:between the Boston ',Store and ~at of 11. 
A. Tuttle; on Main Street, every ,Sabbath, at 10.SO· 
o'clock:' A. M. The Sabbath·school follows the 
preaching Fervice. Sabbath· keepers spendiDg the 
Sabbath in Homellsville are .apecially inTited to 
attend. All strangers will be most cordially wel
comed .. 

J. 

Aug.4. The Burnt Offering. Lev. 1: 1-9. 
Aug. 11. The Day of Atonement Lev. 16: 1-16. 
Ang. lB. The Feast of Tabernacles. Lev. 23: 8344. 

17: 9-16; 38: 1,1), his first thought was of war. v. 18, Re3olud, That in the death of our .brother the 
"The noise of them that sing." The song was evi· Lyceum has lost ,one bf its most efficient laborers 
denily antiphonal, or responsive, as was the general and zealous supporters and while we deeply, mourn 

yet we beheve that (Jur loss is his gain. . • 

W AGENTs'W ANTED in each Association to sel. 
Dr. A. ~. Lewis's new book:: .. A Critical History 
of Sunday Legislation, from A.. D. 321 to 1888." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
Saunders, Ag't" Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

E. 
Aug. 25. The PIllar of ClOlld and of Fire. Num.,9: 16-23. 
Sept. 1. The Spies Sent Into Canaan. Num. 13: 17-83. 
Sept. 8. The Unbelief of the People. Num. 141 ~-10.' 
Sept. 15. The Smitten Rock. Num.20: 1-13. , 
Sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses.. Deut. 34: 1-12. 
Sept. 20. Review Service. 

LESSON IL-THE GOLDEN CALF. , 

FROM THE HELPING IlAND. 

FOf' Sabbaih·day, JuZy 7, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-ExODUS 82: 15-26. 
15 . .And }loses turned. and went down f!om the monnt, 

and tbe two tables of the testimony were III his hand: the 
tables were written on botb th,,1r sides. on the one side and 
on the other were they written. . 

16. And the tables were the work of God. and the writing 
was the writing of God, graven upon tbe tables. 

17 And when Joshua heard the noise of the people as tbey 
shouted he said unto Moses, There is a noise of war in the 
camp. ' h f 

18. And he said, It is not tbe voIce of tlmn that s out or 
mastery, neither is it the ,voice of them that cry for being 
overcome; /nit the noise of them that sing do I hellor. ' 

19. And it came to paBs. as soon as he oame nigh unto the 
camp, that he ow the calf and the dancing: and Moses' 
anger waxed hot, and he cast the tables out of his bands, 
and brake them beneath the mount. - -

20. And he took the calf which they had made, and burnt 
it in the fire and ground it to powder, and strewed it upon 
the water, and made the children of Israel drink of it. 

21. And Moses said unto Aaron, What did this people unto 
thee, that thou hast brought so great a sin upon them 1 

22. And Aaron said, Let not the anger of my lord wax hot: 
thou knowest the people, tbat they are 8et on mischief. 

23. For they said unto me, Make us gods, which ~hall go 
before us: for as for this Moses, the man that brought us up 
out of the land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of 
him. • 

24, And I said unto them. Whosoever hath an:y gold. let 
them break it oft'. So they gave it me: then I cast It into the 
fire, and tbere came out this calf. 

25. And when Moses saw that the people were naked. (for 
Aaron bad made them naked UlltO their shame among their 
enemies, 

26. Then Moses stood in the gate of the camp and saldi Who is on the Lord's side? ht him C011Wl unto me. And al 
the BOns of Levi gathered themselves together, unto him. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-L1Ule, ch Udreo ,keep four
selyea iro ill Idola. I'John ~: 21. 

PLAcE.-The plain of Er Rahah, as in Lesson 1. 
TnrE.-JiIly. Forty days and a week had inter· 

vened since the ratification of the covenant. 
PERSONS.-Moses, the prophet" See last lesson. 

Joshua (whose help is Jehovah). the eon t)f Nun. 
Num. 13: 8; 16;14: 6. First time mentioned. Ex. 
17: 9. He was the attendant of Moses. Ex. 24: 13; 
33: 11. Aaron. See last lesson. The sons of Levi. 
Levi (adhesion, Gen. 29: 34} was the third Bon of 
Jacob. RiB family was set apart for the servIce of 
the sanctuary~. Ex. 32: 26. Deut. 33: 8-10, Num. 
5-9, eU! Of this tribe, came Moses" the prop~t, 
and the house of Aaron, t!:le priesthood. Ex. 2: 
1-10; 6: 20; 28: 1. 8ee'llls0 Ex. 29, Lev. 8 . 

• 

'OUTLINE. 

I. The return of HoseA.' v. 15-18. 
~JI. The idolatry stopped. v. 19-24. 
III. The punishment. v. 25, 26. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Hebrew custom. Notice that both Joshua and RuoVoed. That we commend to all young people, 
Moses perceive 'two kinds of nohe. Hearing two and especially to the members of this Lyceum, the 
sorts of sound, Joshua thinks of war, two armies or example of oUf brother in his manly life and in the 
factions. Moses, seeing what suggested the thought faithful perfoTmance ot. whatever duty, WBS. as· 

signed him, as one worthy of imitation. 
to his companiop. but knowing better, mentions two ReBOZ"td, That we extend to the bereaved family 
kinds of sound, the shout of mastery' and ·the cry our heart. felt sympaThy and especially pray that to 
of defeat, and says it is not this, but the sound of his stricken parents. 'to 'whom be was the cherished 

. .. Tl . • ·ft staff of their declining years, may come the con· 
responsive sUlgmg. ~lS BIgm cance is further· somtions of the'Holy Spirit. and that tim strong arm 
more contained in the Hebrew word used. The of Jesus may gently:support them down the steeps 
singing doubtleSB accompanied the antiphonal dance of age, and bear them across the dark river' to meet 
of v. 19. This kind of dance formed a part of He. their son. . 
brew worship. SenlPsa. 80: it., 149: 3.', 150: 4, where BuoZ"td, That a CQPY of these resolutions be pre 

"I sented'to the family. and also that their publica 
'he same word is used. v. 19, "Moses' anger waxed tion be requested in the SABBATH RECORDER and 
hot," etc. Though previously he had interceded Alfred Sun. 
with God for the people, now, the actual sight of 
their shame and wickedness, in all its' repulsive de By the 'Alleghanlan Lyceum. 
tails, fills him with anger and despair. In his wrath, W!lEBEAs. our brothers ofl the Orophilian Ly-
he breaks the tables of the law, as much as to say ceum have been called upon to mourn the dEath of 
there is no further use for God's law in the case of their highly esteemed member. O. J. GREEN, which 

was caused by drOWJ;ling on June 10th •. at Ithica. 
such people. Notice that God nowhere rebukes this N. Y.; therefore. ,. 
paS810nate manifestation of wrath. Hence we may Resolf!ed; That we, the Alleghanian Lyceum. do 
conclude that it was justifiable. v. 20, The drink- hereby· express our 'heartfelt sympathy with our 
ing of the water upon which the gold Wl\B strewn 18' brother Orophilians in this hour of their affiiction 

and bereavement." . 
perhaps symbolic of a participation of the people in Re&ol'Ded, That we extend also to the mourning 
the full consequences of their guilt. v. 21-24, What 'relatives our sympathies, and commend the bereaved 
110 dramatic scene I How paltry Aaron's excuse, and ones to the mercies' :and watchcare of our compas 

sionate Heavenly Father, who has the welfare of us 
how childish his explanation about the calf I v. 25, all in his keeping. . 
26, .. Naked." The word means lawless, unIe, CORLISS F.' RA.i;DOLPH, } 
strained. The punishment introduced in these Gxo. W. HILLs, (]om. 
verses is described iu v. 27 ff. It consisted of the Goo. W. LEWIS. 
decimation of the ranks of the army of Israel. The 
Levites were to go twice through the camp and By the Class of 18K7. 
each, apparently, te kill a man, without regard' to THE following resolutions- were adopted 
ties of blood or friendship. Compare the Roman by the class of 1887. at a recent meeting: 
punishment of an army for mutiny. etc. Also by WBEREAS. it has seemed good to our merciful. 
Blucher before Waterloo. Thus were the people to' loving Father, to call to his long home our .beloved 
make atonement for thelT guilt. and esteemed claSsmate, ORANGE JUDD GREEN; 

=========r=~========>t:ttl~~:!~l~~~ That while we deeply deplore our los3, 
I iIIARRIHD. we bow in humble submission to the will of him 

Alf d N Y J who" doeth all things wel!." , 
In re, .., une 21, 1888, by Rev. J. ResoZMl, That in his death we have lost one of 

Clarke. MELVILLE A. GREEN and Miss LOTTIE M. onr inost promising members; a faithful. hard work 
THOMAS, all of Alfred. mg man in any capacity. and an earnest, devoted 

Christian. ' • 
DIRD. 

Resol'Dea, That we express to the bereaved family 
our heart· felt sympathy, praying God to com1'ort 
them in their sorrow; that he will abundantly . bleSB 
them, and show them, even in this deep affiiction, 
how" All things work together for good to them 
that love God." , 

"\'. BO!lll : <:ll'la~lIi~es. , ' 

As we learned in qur last le~on, God summoned 
Moses into thE' mountain to receive the tables of the 
law. ,With him. went Joshua. his attendant. Ex. 
24: 13. The elders, 07er whom were Aaron and 
Hur, remained below. Moses wen); up into the 
mountain, which was covered with the glory of 
God for six days. He remained forty days in the 
divine presence. ·Ex. 24: 18. God ahowed him the 
pattern of the tabernacle. and gave him cUrections 
for its constrUction, for its furniture, and for aU 
that pertained to its priesthood, rites and ceremo· 
nies. Then God ga.ve him the cl!)sing injunction 
with reference to the Sabbath, (Ex. 31: .12-17) and 
gave into his char~e the two tables of stone. Dur· 
ing the absence of Moses the people became wicked· 
ly and foolishly discouraged. and suffered the most 
fearful apr stuy from God into idolatry. a' most 
ahameful violation of their solemn and many· times 
reiterated promise 'of obedience, and that within but 
' .. ·few' weeks after the visio~ of divine glory vouch· 
safed to \hem. The peopl&·clamored for a visible 

At Alfred, N. Y., June 24, 1888, PHILIP PLACE, 
in the 78d year of his age. He was the sixth in a 
famlly of twelve children; and was the son of Rod· 
mlill and Sally Stillman Place, who were among-the 
first settlers in Alfred . .- He. was .baptized in early 
manhood and united with the FiQlt Alfred Ohurch, 
of which lie remained a faithful and exemplary 
member until his final departure. He married 
Emma Place in 1842, and to them have been given 
seven children, five ot whom were spared to minister 
to t~eir parents in their advanced years. 'Among 
these are Prof. W. F. Place. of Milton College, and. 
Dr. H. A. Place. of Ceres. N. Y. He was a regular 
attendant upon Sabbath service, 8S long as strength 
was spared to him; .hp prized the reading ~f his 
Bible and family worship, and. with the faithful 
sympathy and help of his companion. brought up 
his children in the nuture and admonition of the 
Lord. Their children were their greatest earthly 
treasures, and )le took great pleasure in their edu· 
cation and higher culture, which culture they are 
honoring in their lives and services .. He died in trio 
umphant faith. ,So that which is a lliSB to the fam·, 
ily -and the church; is a gloriouB gain to him. 

. T.R.W. 

H~RATIO GATES POPE was Dorn in Columbus, 
Chenan/!:o Co., N. Y .• Dec. 22. 1820. HE. came to 
Hartsville, Steuben Co" at the age of 25, and by his 
strong arm and vigorous manhood he has been an 
important factor in the marvelous trll,nsformation 
that has been wr!>ught in both the physical and.spir· 
itual COndItiOn of the community,in which he' 
tIed. His early religious connections were with the 
Free Baptists, in his native town. He accepted the 
faith of the Seventh·day Baptists and united with 
the Hartsville Church, under the ministry of' Pres 
ident Allen. He was married to AngelIne Potter, 
youngest daughter of the lat8· Elisha £Otter, of 
Hartsville, Apnl12, 1852. Brother Pope was a 

of generous impulse, decided in his opinions 
prompt in his actions. He died June 21, 1888. 

THE July number 0 'lh6 AmM'ican -iltJf/azine has 
. Deen prepared with a View otmaking it especially ap· 
pr9priate for summerrea.ding. While fully maintain· 
ing its high literary character, preference is given to 
the lighter class of literature .. A feature is a Dotable 
symposium discussion, by the leadlng American 
authors, of the Chase Inter~ational Copyright Bill. 
Frederic G. Mather contributes an amusmg and in· 
teresting d€scription (fully illustrated) of New Eng
land Singing Schools ,as they flourished sixty or 
seventy years ago. Mrs. Charlotte Reeve Conover 
furnishes an illustrated paper on "Housekeeping by 
the United Btates Government," describing the 
Veterans' Home near Da.yton, Ohio. Mrs. Admiral 
Dahlgren supplies a short story entitled II·A Night.'s 
Adventure." 

IF you have little folks from five to nine years 
old you can give ' them more pleasure for ten cents 
by getting 110 Copy of July Our Little Men and Wom
en, than in any way we know of. The July number 
is >full of pictures of all sizes, short stories and pret
ty ,verses. .i ou can e;et it at me newsdea.lers, or of 
D. Lothrop Company, Boston. ".1- by th,: year. 

'''preae~ce to worilhip, and 'Aaron yielded to their 
. demands; and of their jewels he made 110 golden 
'J calf, to which divine honors w.ex:e paid. The knowl
ed~ of this wu reveaied to ~oses in the mountain. 

. , .God's ,anger WBS great, bu~ Moses' petltion in behaH 
of ,the" people was heard and answered. ,Ex. 24 : 
12-S~: 14. For Moses' statement of the same matter 
Eee Deut. 9: 7-21. 

, . 
EX:t-LAN..lTOR'Y NOTES. 

in the satisfying asmrance of a" home over there." 
His funeral WM held at the Hartsville church, and 
attended by a, large concourse of his friends and 
neighbors. A lax:ge family mOllrn the loss· of a 
kind lind affectionate head. .. Whereas ye know 
not what shall be on the morrow. " D. E. Jr!:. 

Very suddenly, at her reSIdence near State Bridge, 
in the town of Verona. Oneida connty. N. Y., on 
the eve~ng after Sabbath. June 9. 1888. of heart 
diseaee. MIS. CATHARINE. wife of Mr. Edwin C. 
Sat!erlee, 8~ed 54 years on the day ~f her death. 
ThIS dear sister was converted unaer the faithfulla 
bors of Eld.C. M. Lewi s. more than twenty year:s ago, 
anll has stnce that time been .Il worthy member Qf 
the Second Verona Church. On the day of ber 
death and the day previous. she bad been in attend· 
ance upon thesessioos of'the Centraf at 
the Fi~st Verona church, some 'seven 
from her home. Abnut 9.30 P. M .• ahe 
with a filling up around the heart. rendering br61lt.h, 
ill,!!: very 'difficult, and in Ii half hour she had 
away. resting, we trust. in Jesus. AbeI:ea1rea 
panion; two SODS and three daughters, mourn the 
loss of wife and mother. The funeral was hela at 
her late residence, on Tuesday afternoon, the 12th 
inst., and was very argcly·attended. The services 
were conducted by the pa.stor of the Second Verona 
Cburch, assisted' hy Eld. A. B. Prentice, of Adams 
Cen·.re. Text. John 11: 21, "I 'am the resurrection' 
and the liie." . B. 

~THE WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE .:BOARD having 
decided to undertake the work of providing a mis· 
sionary outfit for Bro. Randolph's family prepara· 
tory'to their departure for China, haveapp,ointedthe 
following committee. to arrange for carrying out 
their plans: 

East8rn Assoeiation-Mrs. I. L, Cottrell ... 
Central A"ociation-Mrs. L. R. Swinney. 
&uth Eastern A"Olliation-llrs. J. L. Huffman. 
NOf'th. Western AS80Iltation-Mrs. E. M. Dunn. 
WesUJrn ABsociation-Mrs. C. M. Lewis. 
Will all benevolent societies, and individuals -de

sirous of helping in this good work, please report to 
the committee in their Association? 

MBs. C. M. LEWIS. Chairman of Committee. 

-4KI140 
POWDER· 
Absohitely Pure. 

This po,vder never varieS. A marvel of purlty, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical tha1l 
the.ordinary kinds, and can not be 
tion with the <multitude of low 
alum or p~W'te powders. 
ROYAL .B. G 'POWDBR CO .• 
NewYor:L . 

.'usUuss 
,.-It is blIed to malte this a.s complete a dlreotory as 

po8I!Ilbl.e, 80 that it may become a Dr.:NOXINATIONAL DIBEO' 
TOlI.Y. Prloe of caMs (81ines). per annum. $3. • 

.1 LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
.£l. ALFRED CUTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
COMMENCEMENT, Thursda.I; June 28, 18S8. 

REv •. J. ALLEN, D. ., LL.D., PH. D., 
, PBESlDUT. 

UN:IVERSITY BANK, ~ ClmTBE" N. Y. 

E~ S. BLISS, PreSident., 
WILL. H. CB.umALL, Vice Pre81dent, 
E .. E. HA1ol:iLTON, Cashier. 

, . 
, ' I 

. Tlns Institution offers to the public absOlute secur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and invites acgounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York cOlTes}londent, ]mporters lind 
Traders National Bank.~ ..' . 

THR BABCOCK. & WILCOX CO. -
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilert. 

GBO. H. BABCOIlK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt ~\. 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFAOTURERo; 
,.FINB CLOTHING. Oustom Worh8p~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 Canai St 

C POTTEIi, JR. &; CO. ' 
• PRINTING PRE88E8 

12 & 14 Spruce St. . 
C.PoTTER •. Ja. H. W.F.IB1I. JOB.!!. TrrSWOBTIi 

Leonardsville, .N I Y. 
, RM8TRONG HEATER, Lnm ExTB.A.C'rOR, and 

.£l. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .. LeOnardsville, N. y, 

Plainfield, .N, J. 

,l MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY: 
.£l. ExBCUTIVE BoARD. 
C. POTTBB, Pres., I J. F. HUlIlWID, Tress 
D. E. TI!sWOTRH, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK. Cor. Bee, 

PI8lnfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield Ii 

J., the second FirSt-day of each month, at 2 P: M' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. BOARD. 

CRAB. POTTBB, President, Plain1ie1d, N. j., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J.,' 
J. F. Humwm, SecrIltary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Bui/Mra of Printing Pre88e8. 

C. POTTER, JR., & Co., - - . ProprietOls, 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

A. 

Supreme Court ComDilssioner, etC. 

L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGISTS AND Pru.ml:ACISTS. 

No.1. Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELEBB. 
• ,_RRTJAMoB GooDS AT FAIR PmOBB 

Ji'tnl8t B6pairi'lll/ SolicU8d. Please trv ~. 

THE .SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI8T MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GRORGB GBEBNJU.N,· President. Mystic Bridge, Ct 
O. U. WBITJ'OBD, Recording Secretary, Westerly 

R.I 
A. E. MADr, Corresponding Bectetary,Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBERT L. ClI:BsTBB. Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

ORDWAY & CO., 
lLBROHAN'l' TAILORS 

205 West Madison St. 

'C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PruNme 
• PRB~s, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Fact.ory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe st. 
Milton. Will. 

P e M GREEN, DEALBR IN 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Bu~lding MateriBl. 

M ILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
The 8pring~ Term opens March 14, 1888. 

REv. W. C. ~HITFOBD, D. D., President. 

W :P. CLARKE, ' 
.. . RllGIBTBRBD pIIARJUOIBT, . 

Post--Office Building, . . Milton, Wit ' 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE_ 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pruidsnt, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
~r~t(Jf'f, Miss:Mary F. Bailey," " 
TrM81//rer, Mrs. W. H. Ingham, " .. . rd 
&eretarf/, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Wbitfo • 

'II Bout~E::il~ RA!soci~tion, Mrs. J. L, 
Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

" Central All8OCiation, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 
Lincklaen,:N. Y. 1&" 

.. Western ASBOCfation, Mrs. E. T. J t"" 

Nor~{V~~t~ion, Mrs. EIi1B 
, Babcock, Albion, Wis. --

EntAlred as second ·class mail 
ollce r:.t Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

J{eep the Heart Pure:-Poetry .... , .... 
Glimpses vf 'Eorope.-No. 32 ...... ". 
:Minutes of the Western Association ... 

MISSIONS. 

Paragraphs ............................ . 
scandinavians ..................... . 
Notes from the London Missionary 

WO)U.l!l'S WORK. 

Truly Give.,-Poetry.... .. .. .... ... . ... 
Look Deeper .... , ..................... .. 
Names for" Light of Home." ......... . 
The Ship and the Children ............ . 

S.!]lBA TIl REFORM • 

Sabbath Correspondence ......... , ... . 
From J. P. Lanaow .................. .. 
Howard a Sahbath·keeper ............ . 
Tbe Seventh·day ...................... . 

EDUOATION . 
Anniversary Sessions.. . .... .. ..... : 

.. TEllfi'BBANCE. 
The Saloon a Breeder of Vice ........ . 
Drunken Women in Dublin ........... . 

EDrroBIALII. 

Editorial paragraphs.... .. • ...••..••• 
A Crown of Glory .................... . 

COMIltrNIOATIONS. 

Wayside Notel ...................... .. 
The Londou Conference ............. .. 
Kansas Cbautauqna A.8sembly ........ . 
The Outfit .......... ·· ................. . 
washington Letter ................... .. 
Hill HOME NEWS. 
Independence, N. Y ....... ·•· ...... ··•· 
Berlln, N. Y ...... : ........ · .. • .. · .. ••·· 
Marlboro, N. J ........................ . 
North Loup, Neb ............ · .. ·.: .. .. 

l\lAllRIAGES AND DEATHS ....... . 

SERMONS.AND ESSAYS. 

Relation of Preaching to other Pastora 
MlsoEiLANY. 

The lIlnutes,-Poetry..... . . ... .. .... . 
Don 'f" Undervalue the Boy ........... . 
A. True Knight ....................... .. 
Some of uhio's Wild Flowers ........ .. 

'POl'ULlli SCIENCE ............ .. 
CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS, 
Tn SAllBATH-SCHOOL ........ .. 
Harris Lanphear .. : ........... .. 
SPBCUL NOTICES ............. . 

BusINlIisS DmECTORY ....... ••• 

KEEP THE HEART 

o keep the,heart pure thflt is giv 
Still warm in its love uncorr()( 

Forget not the heavenly PresetvE 
.: Would have us'draw nearer;''C 

The soul that resigns to the Savi 
Performs but a step in thene" 

The conscience awakened no Ion 
But thrills with the triumph t1 

Rejoice that the world holds in 1 
The hopes that beyond eartl 

aspire; 
The faith that points heavenwa,r, 

er, . 
While God's holy purpose sha 

Walk firm in .the truth, .. that 
sever 

The tie that in love should mc 
Still keep the heart pu~e In G:0~ 

Be happy in doing hIS serVICe 
ze _. 

GLJlI1PSES OF EllROPI 

BY PROF. H. Y. HA 




